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Congress Leaves 
Roosevdt Free Hand

After three months o f record-mak-
tar psssaere o f some of the most 
Tseord-breskinir hiws in the history 
o f the country, the extra session o f 
tee 73rd Congress adjourned, leav- 
iag the affairs o f the nation almost 
wholly in the hands o f the President. 
Bat while Congress has adjourned it 
will not be entirely idle until its first 
regular session which, under the new
ly ratified 20th amendment, conven
es in January. There are rumors of 
another extra session in the fall, pro
viding emergencies ariM which ne
cessitates congressional action. With 
the broad powers conferred on him,' 
tewever, it is not likely that the 
President will find it necessary to 
call on the lawmakers before the 
regular session.

The general impression may be 
that Congress turned everything ov
er to President Roosevelt in order to 
go home for a glorious vacation un
til the first o f the year. Such is not 
the case, however. During the sum
mer and fall exactly a dozen inves
tigations are to be carried on.

In case the extra session worked 
so fast that ]rou were not able to 
keep up with the output o f the legis
lative mill the House passed every 
measure requested by the President. 
The Senate pased all the requested 
legislation except two bills— t̂he one 
giving the president power to de
clare arms embargoes and the bill to 
permit the appointment of a non 
resident as grovemor of Hawaii. The 
Glass-Steagall bank reform bill was 
not requested by the administration 
but is regarded as one o f the most 
important measures passed by the 
extra session.

Congress was called into special 
session on March 9 to deal with the 
banking emergency. In the three 
months that followed it passed 14 
major pieces of legislation which are 
expected to save the government al
most $900,000,000 annually. These 
measures make the President virtual 
manager o f the country with the 
broadest powers ever conferred on 
any president of the United States. 
Then in the order of their impor
tance to the country as a whole, the 
measures and what they mean are, 
briefly:

1. — The Industrial Recovery Pub
lic Works Act aimed to create an 
emergency partnership between the 
government, industry and labor, and 
authorizing a three billion dollar na 
tional public works program, financ
ed by new taxes, designed to imt 
millions back to work.

2. — F̂arm Relief— Farm Mortgage 
Relief— Inflation, the great experi
ment in agTTCultural rehabilitation, 
combining domestic allotment, acre
age leasing, option plan and equali
sation taxes on processors of seven 
major farm products; providing two 
billion dollars for farm mortgage re- 
Uef; consolidating all farm credit 
agencies (all designed to restore the 
farmer’s income and relieve him of 
his mortgage burdens), and giving 
the President three sorts o f inflation 
ary powers.

3. — Emergency banking act taking 
the country o ff the gold standard, 
providing for the reopening of banks 
after the bank holiday and giving 
the President war-time control over 
credits, currency, etc.

4. ______ Glass-Steagall Bank Reform
Act regulating private banking prac
tices, extending branch banking and 
divorcing investment affiliates from 
banks.

5. ______ Securities Control Act, setting
up machinery for publicity of private 
issues of stocks and bonds— regarded 
as the most drastic “ blue sky ’ law 
ever passed by Congre.ss.

6. — Gold Clause Repeal Act, can
celing the gold clause in all govern
ment and private bonds.

7. — Wagner-Lewis Act providing 
$500,000,000 jobless relief— direct 
doles to the states and municipalities 
for hunger relief.

g.__Wagner Jobless Exchange Act
carrying $4,0p0,000 a year to set up 
in the states a state-federal system 
o f free employment bureaus.

9.__Economy Act cutting federal
costs by 25 percent which the admin
istration claims will reduce the oper
ating budget by $1,000,000,000 or 
more and make balancing possible in

Sanders Family Moved 
To UtdefieU Toes.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sander and 
children bade farewell to Brownfield 
as home, and loaded out for their 
future home at Littlefield Tuesday 
o f this week. Earlier in the year, 
Mr. Sanders was elected Supt. of the 
Littlefield schools, and being much 
larger than the local schools and a 
better future opening, he accepted 
the position. Of course the Sanders 
family will visit here occasionally. 
They have too many good friends 
not to do so.

Mr. Sanders came to os from Ralls, 
Texas, two years ago, and as super
intendent, has made rapid progress 
in leading our schools to a higher 
plane despite adverse conditions. He 
not only has worked well with the 
board of trustees, but with the facul
ty and student body, and we are sure 
he will make good at Littlefield. The 
Herald has always found him a gen
ial fellow, reasonable in all his un
dertakings and beliefs. He has furn
ished this paper with more informa
tion about the progress of our school 
than any predecessor since we have 
been here. He was a firm believer 
in publicity and practiced what he 
preached. He also believed in having 
all the printing done at home that 
could be done here.

He came to the Herald office on 
Monday afternoon to say good bye 
and have his paper changed. He 
thanked us profusely for our coop
eration, and stated that he wanted 
us to tell all the folks through the 
Herald how much Mrs. Sanders and 
hinxself had enjoyed their two years 
stay here, and to thank the people in 
general for their cooperation,. This 
family will be greatly missed in our 
community, as they were fine civic 
workers and had the interests of the 
community at heart.
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'IVets Have Won Only 
Wet States”— Wilson

Santa Fe Ry Repml on 
Texas Crop Conditions

The OM Town Was 
Deserted on Foorth

As Predicted, a Good 
Crowd Was in Monday

L. L. BUehstoeh mmi family
mrm Mlitlad to a pass to

Rialto Theatre
""Smoke I^htmng”

Be sure to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

CompBasoatt lUalto-lioraM

No, Trades Day lacks a heap of 
being dead in Brownfield, despite the 
fact that old mercury prpbably went 
to a new high Monday, and not much 
prospects of rain during the day. 
Some are still planting, it is true, 
but most people had finished, and as 
there has not been enough rain this 
year to make grass boom, most of 
the farmers, their wives and children 
were in Monday to trade and to see 
what was going on.

Most o f the merchants had prepar
ed for the day with some real bar
gain specials, and the stores were 
busy places, especially in the after
noon. In conversation with some of 
these merchants, they informed us 
that they had a real busy day, and 
they and their clerks were dog tired 
when night fell, and they had anoth
er chance to rest and an early to bed 
and a good snooze.

There was some trading it is true, 
on the “ Yard,”  but it was so all-fired 
hot most of the men, and practically 
all the farm ladies sought the friend
ly shade of the trees in the court 
park. Six souls were made happy 
with the gifts of money as usual and 
of course enjoyed the day much the 
better than their less fortunate 
neighbors.

The burden of conversation with 
most of the farmers was, “ when is 
it going to rain.”  The other fellow 
in most cases admitted they didn’t 
know. But some with a shy grin 
would cast their eyes heavenward 
and hazard some kind of prognosti
cation, just to please his fellowman, 
we suppose. But it did rain around 
close by that night.

Some of the neighboring towrts 
may have had the crowds on the 
“ Gland and Glorious Plourth”  but 
they had certainly left Brownfield 
to celebrate. There were a few bus
iness men seen in the forenoon, 
and once in awhile a stray farmer 
could be seen moping along as if 
he had lost his best friend, or was 
hunting the tomb of a friend in a 
strange cemetery, but he could not 
seem to find anything. It looked 
more like church time on Sunday in
stead of a week day. A few put out 
their flags early in the morning, but 
there was none but tourists to see 
them, and they were far apart.

But it is ju.st as well we guess that 
the day was like that. It was a nat
ional holiday, and most people want
ed to get out of town and see how 
the other man’s burg looked, or how 
the crops looked— if any— on the 
way over. The time was when this 
city always scared up some kind of 
a celebration either on July 4th or 
,«ome time in .August. Rut we have 
become too POOR for that now, and 
all we ask i.s that folks stay away 
and just let us pine away. Ore year 
we remember that there was a gener
al picnic or barbcue given by the 
.American Legion in July, followed 
by a Farm Organization barbecue 
and picnic in August and to cap the 
climax, the crowd was fed during 
the County Fair.

AnyW’ay, Tahoka, Lamesa and oth
er places got perhaps enough out of 
Brownfield and Terry county people 
to have fed a good sized crowd here 
if we had pulled a picnic. But as 
stated above, we guess our folks 
got sorry for the poor Lamesaites 
and Tahokaites and wanted to go 
over and spend some money with 
them. They certainly went some
place that day.
• In the afternoon, there was noth
ing open here but the drug stores 
and the Herald office, and the only 
three men on the streets were Ed 
Shelton, T. I. Brown and Dr. Stev
ens, according to information given 
out by our spy.

New Gasoline Tax 
Law B rills Resnhs

“ There is, we are told, a wet 
sweep. This may be true, but cer
tainly it is not yet definitely shown. 
The wets have not yet carried a 
single state where the drys had a 
right to expect victory. There was 
certainly a chance in Indiania and a 
remote chance in Delaware, but no 
more.

“ It may be that the wets will car
ry other states which the drys have 
a right to expect to win, but they 
have not yet done it. They have 
been skimming the cream.”

The above was taken from the 
last issue of the Editor’s Clip Sheet 
of the Board of Temperence, Prohi
bition and Public Morals of the Meth
odist Episcopal chrch, which is edited 
by Dr. Clarence True Wilson, Since 
Dr, Wilson wrote the above, both, 
both Iowa and West Virginia have 
joined the ranks of the wets by husky
majoritie.s. So, in his next release.
he will have to revise his figures 
some, as both these states have al
ways been considered dry states by 
both pros, and antis.

Red Cross Swiminn^
Classes Comidete Work

Austin, July 1.— Comptroller Geo.
H. Shepherd wore a broad grin to
day as he announced to the harrass- 
ed taxpayers of Texas the first com
parative figures on collection of the 
gasoline tax under the drastic new 
enforcement law. Here is his good 
news:

In the great East Texas area 
alone, gasoline tax payments have 
increased 150 percent in 90 days.
At the May rate, the .state’s tax in
come will be increased over two 
million dollars a year from this sin
gle district.

This $2,000,000 “ melon” the com-t»« Several of the folks pass-
ptrollor emphasized, will be only a,*‘<> Cross beginners test and
fraction of the state’s added reve-' Swimmers test.

result of the new law, for T «o  boys pased the Junior Life

The Swimming and Life Saving 
cla.ss closed its work with good rê  
suits on Thursday of last week. All 
the persons who stayed through for 
the full course of instruction learned

Chy Not in Position 
To Pnt in New Mains

Inue as a 
Ut includes no returns from the other 
I five district offices he has created. 
In these, the bulk of the increases 
are exi>ected to come from preven
tion of blending tax-free fuels with 
gasoline, he said. This practice, as 
well a.' the out-aml-out evasion, is a 
fe!onv offonse, now.

Saving Test.
The enrollment of the class was 

as follows:
M. J. Craig. Ilerby Lees', Mary 

Jean Lees, Ruby Nell Smith, J E. 
Smith. Bettie Joe Savage, Kathryn 
Tynum, Majorie Sue Bynum, .Alfred 
Smith. Marv Nell .Adams Mildred

Excepting in the Panhandle and 
western areas, general agricultural 
conditions in Texas are satisfactory, 
and crops are progressing favorably. 
Beneficial light to heavy showers oc
curred, with the exceptions noted, 
during the first half of June, but 
additional rains will be necessary to 
mature the growing crops.

Wheat harvest in the northwest is 
at its peak; yield variable, but gen
erally low because o f dry weather. 
Production for the state probably 
will not exceed 16,000,000 bushels, 
compared with 29,580,000 last year, 
and the five year average o f 32,559,- 
000 bushels. Quality of wheat thresh
ed to date generally has been good.

Most o f the state has bad a month 
of favorable weather for satisfactory 
cotton crop progress. The crop as a 
whole rapidly is overcoming a late 
start, but is still slightly behind the 
average. Drougth, hot winds and 
blowing sands have made cotton 
prospects poor in the northwest and 
south plains areas. In the central 
areas an average crop is in sight, and 
about 20 percent of the plants are 
blooming, and moisture and weather 
conditions are favorable. Northern 
and eastern sections will harvest an 
average crop if conditions continue 
normal. These sections had suffer
ed from excessive rains, but are now 
becoming dry, although sufficient 
moisture probably remains for cur
rent needs. Southern and coastal 
areas are assured an average crop 
or better.

Whether farmers will agree to de
stroy a part of their growing crop 
in order to raise prices on the re- 
n.ainder cannot be foretold at this 
time. A lively compaign is in pro- 
gre.ss now.

Tokio Boy Killed 
By Lightoii^ Bolt

•'The remarkable record in east -A*k>m>.Irene .Adam.*-. Margene Griff- 
,Texas prove.s that we were right,” Hughe.-*. Mrs. Dave Finney
('omplroller .'Shepherd declared. “ In . Powell, Uimlell Smith, Mattie
February, the tax was paid in that| ’ “ »‘ <Iracey, Bill McGowan. .Stella 

; district on 2.82r,.817 gallons of ga«-i *̂«'‘ U''ine Hensley, Mrs. Wayne Allen 
oline. In March the figures leaped -Maxme Hill. Marien Hill, Twilla
to 4,011.227 gallons, in April io/^»'aham. Mrs. Bowers, Mrs. Spen-
.>S,.5.‘?4.31.3 and in .May to 7.004.46.3 ®er. Gene Hill, Jackie Holt, and
gallons, or 250 percent of the Feb
ruary income. Furthermore, this is 
only a beginning, if the people will

Elizabeth Ann Smith.
Those who succe.s.sfully pa.ssed the 

beginners test were Herbie Lees,
be watchful of evaders and help us.' Klizabeth Ann Smith, Kathryn By-
We do not want prisf ners. W e : num, Majorie Sue Bynum. Irene
want the tax money. Getting all of;Adams, Ester Ruth Smith. Mildered
it will help everybody.

W, O. Huggins, president of the
.Adam.**. Mrs. Dave Finney, and Mary 
Nell Adams. Those who passed the

Crowd Pays Fmal 
Tribute to Arbuckle

;he near future.
10. — Home Owners Mortgage Re

lief Act carrying $2,000,000,000 for 
refinancing small homes.

11. — Railroad Relief Act to help 
the country’s carriers get back on a 
paying basis, and creating a federal 
co-ordinator of transportation.

12. — Act creating Civilian Conser
vation Corps and authorizing the en
rollment of 275,000 men for forest
ry conserv’ation.

13. — The act legalizing 3.2 percent 
beer which is expected to bring to 
the treasury $150,000,000 annually.

14. — Muscle Shoals bill providing 
for governmental operation of the 
power plant and for development of 
the whole 'Tennessee Valley under 
the Tennesse Vally authority.

Despite the fact that all these im
portant measures were passed by the 
special session only enacted into law 
one percent of the bills introduced, 
the other 99 percent failing to get 
the necessary action. In other words 
there were approximately 8,100 bills 
introduced during the three months 
session and only 81 were passed. 
Compared with the 14 major meas
ures outlined above the other, 67 
were of minor importance.— Path
finder.

New York. July 1. —  Broadway 
bade forewell today' to Roscoe “ Fat
ty’”  Arbuckle, rotund comedian who 
made millions laugh in the days of 
the silent motion picture.

Some ,300 persons crowded into 
the’ Broadaway funeral church for 
services for the comedian who died 
in his sleep early Thursday. A crowd 
estimated by police at 500 gathered 
out.side.

There was no disorder, except for 
the crowd in the street rushing close 
to the hearse as the casket appeared. 
Thi.s furnished a marked contra.st to 
the funeral of Rudolph V’alentino, 
screen star, which was held from the 
same place and at which persons 
fought for places and police reserves 
had to be called out.

The widow, Mrs. Addie McPhail 
Arbuckle, was dres.sed in plain white. 
She was supported by friends in leav
ing the chapel for Fresh Pond, Mid
dle Village, Queens, where the body 
was cremated.

Texas Good Roads Association, add-, '" “ •'e advanced swimmers test were; 
ed to the Comptroller’s statement a James Powell. Twilla Graham, .Mar- 
reminder of the widespread good : IfPne Griffin, Stella Maurine Hensley,

‘ and Bill Savage. The two boys whowhich will come 
ered taxes.

“ We must not

from these recov-

forget,”  he said.
pessed the Junior Life Saving test 
were Bill McGow-an and Windell

“ that under the present distribution  ̂Smith. These boys made exceptional- 
of his tax, $500,000 a year has been lyJT‘>od grades and can really do the 
added already to the common school I O t h e r  persons not mentioned, 
fund, $500,000 to the county bond | J^arned to swim, but not efficiently 
refunding income and $1,000,000 to, enough to pa.ss either of the above 
the highway fund. It is literally mentioned tests.
finding money for the state.’

. Liquor Question Not
PredicbProliiCaBe I ( y ,  One Up A«g56l)i

To Go Right Onward'
I Milw-iukee. July 4.— Mrs. Ella 
Alexander Boole, about to retire 

! after eight years as national presi- 
!dent of the Women's Christian 
Temperence union, predicts the cau.-*e 
of jirohibition would survive and 
move on to a world conqu*-st.

Into the world wide fight against 
j alcohol she proposed to throw all her 
I strength. .And when the convention 
(elects officers toilay she will sa\' that 
I she wishes to drop the natainal presi- 
Mlency so she may devote all her time 
I to her office as president of the 
•World Women’s Christian Temper- 
;ance union.
I " ‘L<*aving a sinking ship? I should 
say not!”  Mrs. Boole asserted. “ I.s?t 
there be no misinterpretation of my 

i action. I remain with the cause.
j merely move over to a larger front, j 
1 “ With slow and sometimes falter-'
j irg steps prohibition makes progress 
! throughout the earth,”  Mrs. Boole 
{said.

Campbell Charged With 
SeDii^ State Jobs

Nacogdoches, July 1. A. B. Camp
bell, 52, district supervisor for the 
livestock sanitary commission was ar
rested last night on a felony charge 
“ for selling state jobs and accepting 
money for appointments.”

The commission discharged Camp
bell yesterday.

o--------------

Farmer Prays for Rain 
— Killed by L^htning

Pecos, Texas, June 30.— Gather 
ine Can^sco, 60 year old Saragosa 
farmer, prayed for rain to break the

Besides the liquor que.stions, there 
will be several other important things 
to be voted on during the year. In 
addition to the two liquor problems 
which will he deciiled on August 26. 
there will be two other unrelated 
problems for the voters to decide.

Six other constitutional amend
ments w'ill be decided on at the gen
eral election in 19.34. On the slate 
for .August 2t»th, are:

Modifying the state con.stitution to 
permi. the sale of .3.2 beer; a sate 
referendum to say whether Texas 
will vote repeal of the 18th amend
ment; confering home rule on coun
ties of 62.000 population; authoriz
ing the legislature to issue $20,000,- 
000 in bonds for unemployment; 
and perfect-ng the amendment ex
empting $.3,000 homesteads from ad 
valorem taxes so qs to include cer
tain coastal counties counties within 
its provisions.

Among the issues for determina
tion in the 1934 general election are 
the following: Permitting four year 
terms for city officers; abolishing 
the fee system; providing that taxes 
be equal and uniform,and classifying 
property for taxation; permitting 
changes in county bounderies and 
pro\’iding for the consolidation of 
counties.

Clifton Blevins, 20 year old Tokio 
hoy was instantly killed last Thurs
day afternoon while running a cul
tivator on the Yoakum county farm 
of his uncle, David C. Blevins. It 
is said that the bolt literally split the 
hat brim of the youth as if it had 
been cut by a knife. The team was 
not badly hurt. There was not much 
rain in that immediate section.

The body was brought to Brown
field, followred by a large concourse 
of people from that section, and the 
body was laid to rest in the Brown
field cemetery.

County Official Domed 
Bond in Tatmn Kilfing

Lovington, N. M., July 1.— J. H. 
Simpson, Lea county commissioner, 
was bound over to district court act
ion yesterday without bail after some 
.30 witnes.ses had testified at a pre
liminary’ hearing that he was involv
ed in the fatal shooting of Oscar 
.Adams at Tatum, N. M., last Monday.

Simpson was returned to the coun
ty jail here where he will be held 
pending his trial. It was brought out 
during the hearing that there had 
been a misi|nderstanding between 
the two men over a period o f years 
and that both had been known to 
carry guns.

The Herald had in mind the po«U 
bility o f getting the city to put SOOM 
large water mains up the streets teak 
were skipped when the original « a ^  
er system was built here, and had % 
talk to that effect with Mayor B dl 
this week. It just seemed to us teak 
we were using or proposing to aaa a  
lot o f money we are to receive tnm  
the Public Works Recovery act to 
put in projects for purely pleasant 
and it occurred to us that soma aC 
them could be used that would baoa> 
fit the home owners o f the dto; 
But as usual, we suppose we 
mistaken.

Mr. Bell stated that he thought 
portion of these funds could be 
to put down the mains, and we 
in mind using man power labor 
stead of ditching machines. But 
like the RFC funds, it seems that tea 
folks at Washington want us to oaa 
these public work funds to build 
pleasure projects and forget the de> 
pression. So mote it be.

Anyway, when the waterworks 
were put in here, it was found thak 
bonds sufficient to put mains in all 
the streets had not been voted, as 
the reservoir and well cost a goodlj 
sum of the funds, so it was up to the 
city council to distribut the maina to 
the best advantage. A line was nm  
down Cardwell, skipping Tate and 
Broadway, one on Main, and several 
more skips. As a consequence, the 
property owners on the streets thak 
were missed had great expense in 
piping across a block or two and a 
street, and several had to go in ca> 
hoots. And when one of these parto 
lines is in use, the others just as well 
lay o ff as there is no pressure save 
for one at a time. Every one of the 
main streets should have a main so 
that property owners could have in
dividual connection, 

j But Mr. Bell says that the mains 
; woul cost a sight o f money to be 
i borne wholly by the city, and as they 
; have been to great expen.se on the 
j well, this piping could not possibly 
j be purchased this year without rais- 
jing taxe.s, and that is not to be 
j thought of this year. .Another time, 
perhaps.

Speaking o f using the RFC funda  ̂
we have heard that it has been stated 
on the streets that these funds weze 
used in building and fini.shing the 
new w’ell. This is not a fact. The 
material and pump were purchaaed 
and paid for out of the city’s own 
funds. RFC labor was used, and the 
city was in its rights to do this jaak 
the same as if they had used it ea 
the streets or else\yhere. No BFX3 
funds were used for material o f a n j 
sort for the new well.

And speaking of the new well,lftr. 
Bell informed us that the new well 
tested 500 gallons per minute, and 
he believed it could be developed in
to a 750 gallon per minute well

18-month drouth in this part of West 
* Texas

Idle folks have the least leisure.

It rained Thursday, As Carrasco 
humed from his field, a lightning 
bolt hit him in the head. Death was 
instantaneous.

Mr. W. F. McCracken of Lefores 
visited in* the Treadaw’ay home over 
the week end, and returned home 
Sunday with his infant daughter and 
Miss Mozelle Treadaway.

Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Graves spent 
the Fourth in Lubbock.

Five Day Old Hobo 
Veteran of Freights

Federal Farm Loans 
RipiaiDod by R t^os

Clovis*, N. M.. July 1. —  “ Hobo 
Bill,”  five day-old knight of the box 
car, blew in here late yesterday on 
a freight from the east. It was a 
hot and dusty trip and Bill’s face 
was pretty hadlv’ blistered, but aside 
from that he seemed to have suffer
ed no ill effects of his trip.

“ Hobo Bill”  was born in Dalhart, 
Texas, after his mother, Mrs. Flora 
Pearl Farmer of Bolinger, Ala,, was 
removed from a freight car in the 
yards there and taken to a hospital.

Since his birth five days ago, the 
baby boy has ridden on three freight 
trains, but probably will settle down 
now for awhile. Mrs. Farmer came 
here to visit her sister, Mrs. Annie 
Crocker.

Mrs. J. L. Randal and daughter, 
Mrs. Percy Spencer and children, 
went to Palo Pinto county last week 
end, where the three sisters of Mrs. 
Randal, Mesdames Farrar, Carley 
Randal and Harris met at the home 
of the later for a family reunion. 
This is the first time the four sisters 
have all been together in 20 years. 

--------------o
A cotton classing school will open 

at Tech College Monday.

Loans to farmers by the land bank 
commissioner, as authorized by tea 
emergency farm mortgage act, ara 
“ intended to be used as entirely sap- 
plemental to the federal land bank 
loans.”

R. S. Rodgers, who as a director 
of the federal land bank in Houston, 
is Lubbock county correspondent o f 
the farm loan commission, made tlia 
explanation Saturday, Many o f tba 
applications taken here, he said, ara 

_ “ straight federal bank loans •with 
the idea o f supplementing thena.** 
The two loan plans are compliment-' 
ary rather than competitive.

Decisions Expected
Thirty to 40 applications had beaa 

' sent to A. P. Graves, farm credit ad
ministration agent for Texas, from 
Lubbock county since taking o f tea 
applications was begun here abovk 
June 12, Mr. Rogers said. Mr. Grav
es’ office is in Houston. Decinooa 
upon the applications first group a f 
which possibly will oe had here wMIl- 
in the next several weeks, Mr. Rod
gers said.

Territory .served by Mr. Rogan^ 
whose office is in the Citizens Nat
ional bank building,‘ embraces modi 
of the Lubbock trade territory ovaiw 
lapping into Crosby, Lynn, Terry, 
Hockley and Cochran counties.

Referring again to the supplemao- 
tary object o f loans made under tea 
emergency farm act, approved May 
12, Mr. Rogers said many fanaon 
could not borrow enough to tida 
them over from the land bank alooa 
but could obtain a sufficient amount 
from a supplementary loan from tea 
land bank conunisaioner. The land 
bank sometimes lends on security o f  
a first mortgage and the commisnoa- 
er to the same farmer upon a second 
mortgage.— Lubbock Avalanche.
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Editor Estlack sa}rs the racketeers 
in the good old U. S. A. have bested 
the bandits o f China so badly in the 
art o f kidnapping,, that the latter 
have practically ceased to practice 
the trade. For disgusting, revolting 
and dirty kidnappers, the United 
States has every other nation backed 
o ff  the map. And the sad part is 
that the racketeers seem to have the 
big city “ law”  up a tree. Like Mr. 
Estlack o f the Clarendon Leader, the 
Herald is of the opinion that the 
federal authorities will have to take 
• hand, and we hope will catch and 

f  1*00 j «Iectr<xute every kidnapper or their

X H  E R E D s W H I T E S I

THE BUYWELL SISTERS By KITTY

H a  Official 
«y sod Ika City af

af Tarry C«

Tlmt old boy down in east Texas 
who started ploaring up his cotton 
Just sa soon as he signed up for acre- 
•®a, might stand a chance to lose 
both his cotton and his labor. The 
■afast and only way for the farmers 
h  to wait for orders from Washing
ton before they plow up a row. If 
insufficient acreage is not promised, 
the plow up plan will be abandoned, 
i f  we undersUnd aright.

O --------------O--------------Secretary J. E. Shelton, o f the
Chamber o f Commerce, in his arti
cle this week, seems to think the 
Herald was attacking all his projects, 
when as a matter o f fact, we only 
mentioned one. Well, that is what 
we get into by butting in where our 
•driae was neither asked for nor de- 
■ired. We have men capable o f fig- 
w ing our needs, and we regret we 
eeer mentioned the matter. Be as- 
■wed we won't do so again, Ifr. 
Shelton.

tr<xu
sympdihizers in the United States. 
Such a breed of dogs (appologies to 
Rover) has no right to exist in a 
free country.

No, the Herald is no bureau of in
formation. It is hardly capable of 
knowing an3rthing about its own af
fairs. But our friend A. B. Davis, 
• f Lubbock, seems to think other
wise. He wrote us a hurry, hurry, 
letter and a complicated questionaire 
wanting to know how many people 
were unemployed in Terry county. 
All we know is that there appears to 
be several, some o f which have been 
on the unemployed list for the past 
twenty odd years for no reason that 
wu know of. There are perhaps a 
lot o f others that would work if of
fered a job.

Editor Hill o f the Tahoka News 
says that he will promise to forgive 
Mr. Roosevelt several other faults if 
he will restore prosperity to the 
farmers. We know one o f the faults 
he holds against the administration, 1 
because it is wet. But what the oth
ers are, we can’t possibly fathom. 
In fact we thought E. I. and FDR 
were on right good terms aside from 
the fact that the former is dry as 
Sahara, and the later moderately wet. 
We can’t ever remember that Editor 
Hill found any fault with Mr. Hoov
er during his administration. If so, 
we did not see it expressed editorial
ly in his paper, and we read his fine 
paper mighty close.
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Gay Price got several chigger bites 
' while down in old Comanche recent- 
I ly, on the ankle. After returning
I home, a red ant stung him near the 
chigger bites, and his ankle is now 
badly infected.

CITATION BY PUBUCATION

ONLY ONE ISSUE

We heard a man talking in one o f 
the barber shops lately, who had just 
luturned from the east Texas oil 
fields, who told a pittiful story o f 
the way some o f the old time darkies 
have been riieatcd oat o f their homes 
•ad good oil royalties by achceming 
xaefccCcers and shyster lawyers. The 
uid negroes are ariied to sign some 
instaaent to develop ofl on their 
land, and latter find that they have 

a deed to their fann. One 
■as told about, tiic old ne- 

las actaally kidnapped at the 
o f a gun, carried to a court- 
dawn there and forced to alga 

iway. Such justice! I f it 
true, aad this uwa says it is, toe

to toe pea for life. They have 
toe atoirees afraid to say aaythiag 
la  their own behalf, aad teperially  to
•  etrMgai^ •' • iW 5. L f l ' '
r f  ----------- O-----------

Yw o or torae thaea tately we have 
gat so dadgumad amd toat ere want- 
ad to cues good aad loud. Wa have 
ted  several lettera from the Graphic 
Arta Society aad the Texas Press As- 
eariatina w aati^  the Herald to Jbin 
thaai in iiyiiw to atop cut-toroat 
Kwapetlflon aad restore proqwrityto 
the printiiw  pobBahing industry, 
■bIm  wages, aad **whataot.’* But we 
have decided to 1st them dean bouse 
r i ^  down there at Dallas first, and 
toen we may raise some kind o f hue 
aad cry. Tar the past two years 
aoasa o f  those birds have been priat- 

and delivering circulars in this 
city toeaper than we can boy the 
fmptr, almost, and as a consequence, 
we had to let a hand that was spend- 
fa^ soam $1500 a year in Brown- 
fid d  go, and put anqther man on 
part time. And we are sure that the 
ether west Texas small town weeklies 
have felt the same crushing compe
tition. Let the big city ininters first 
clean house, then they can ask the 
weeklies to cooperate with some de
gree o f consistency.

“ The issue in Texas is not liquor 
alone. It is Fergusonism,”  exclaimed 
Rev, J, Frank Norris in Fort Worth 
Friday, announcing a series of joint 
debates on the question with Farmer 
Jim.

No doubt Mr. Norris and other dry 
leaders figure it would be advantag
eous to their cause to have this viewi 
generally adopted; but the wisdom! 
o f the step does not pan out in the; 
light o f last year’s primary election.

It might be the part o f wisdom forj 
the drys to stick to their knitting, i 
The issue is not Fergusonism, but re -' 
peal o f the 18th amendment. Tex-i 
ans have fought enough battles over! 
Fergusonism to do them quite a 
while. There is nothing to be gain
ed by mixing up a vital issue like the 
18th amendment with the political 
fortunes o f any man.

The only issue before the voters 
o f Texas on August 26 is simply 
whether or not to retain the 18th 
amendment in the constitnion. That 
is the only question with which the 
people have to deaL What Jim Fer- 
gnsoa thinks o f preachers aad what 
Friink Norris thinks of Jim Fergu
son have no place in the ptetare.—  
Abilene News.

Shirley and a good many other smart housewives do their grocery shopping at 
RED & WHITE STORES. They have found that we carry the bwt, nationally 
known quality products that you esm rely upon— and that are priced to save 
you money. Every item offered b  the best—everjrthing comes full weight and 
in standard sixed containers. If you want to save money—serve meals that 
taste better— try us for one week and you*ll always be a regular aad thoroughly
satisfied customer. *

/DONT FORGET OUR MARKET DEPARTIHUDGENS & KNIGHT
WEST SIDE SQUARE

CHISHOLM BROS.
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

SON OF A DALLAS EDITOR
INVENTS NEW TYPEWRIITER

Chicago, Jnae SO.— At the Cen
tury o f Progrssi ExpositioB there 
has just been held sa intcmstionsl 

sdMMd coatest in type- 
Tbc first, second and third 

ia typewriting, and sscond in 
dietspboiie trsnaeriptioa, were won 
by a saisll group tb ^  bad used anew 
patented k e y b o ^  devised by Prof. 
WiBiam L. Desley and August Dvor
ak c f  Ssattic.

Dr. Doaley, who is the sou o f Jam
es Q. Desley o f the Dallss News, 
studied finger umAmb work under 
Dr. Frank B. GUbreth, toe great en
gineering expert. Prof. Dvorak, son- 
hi-lsw to Eeditor Desley, is thorough
ly versed in educstionsi methods. 
These two profeseon made long ex- 
perisMBtsl tests on the typewriter 
keyboard with the result ttet a re- 
arraugement o f the keys practically 
doubles tim speed, yet with less fa
tigue to the fingen.

Many schools ia the state o f Wash
ington are now testing the new key
board and a few of the most profi
cient students from these schools 
were taken to Chicago to test the 
new system in worid competition.

Some rain has fallen btely over 
the county, but this has not kept the 
weather from being about the hottest 
felt here in years. There is so much 
dry territory around, and none with

BOOTUEGGER PASSES One of the twin daughters of 
Com. and Mrs. L. L  Brock under
went an operation for appendicitis 
at the Treadaway Hosptal last week. 
She is reported to be doing nicely.

Ours is a paternalistic government 
which, in theory at least, strives to 
help rather than injure its wards 
(everybody is a ward in this present
scheme). But for all iU conscientious ALIAS CITATION^ Y f^BLICA.
striving the government often must 
hurt some while helping others.

Prohibition was undertaken to 
help the weak, to help certain types 
o f buainMB. to help the government, 
to help win the war. It enriched the 
bootlegger but improverished the 
brewer sud isloonkeeper. It made a 
certain type o f professional reformer 
a pweria politics to iHiom the old 
tiuM politicians had to make .them
selves suberdiBate or retire.

Beer was bceugbt b a d  to help the 
weak, Um governnssnt, certaia kinds 
o f bostneas and to help beat tha da- 
preasioB It is betping the brewer 
sad legitimate retrilcrs o f beer, but 
it is putting the bootlegger sad wild
cat brewer and distiller out o f bosi- 
ness. The reforemer wbo got his 
powTC from prohibition is in retire
ment sad no doubt another sort of 
politidsn will come to take his place

The restaurateur who bewails the 
lack o f prrofH in beer under the 
system in vogue in most states, which 
does not permit concentratioB o f all 
the businces in a few cases, should

Tha State of Texas:—
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

o f Terry County. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

sunuBon the unknown bein o f P. H. 
Partin, daesased, their heirs sad le
gal raprtoentativaa, whoea names 
and p l s ^  of residencs srs unknown, 
by uiaklng publicatioa o f tids Cita
tion once in aach weak for four eon- 
■acutiva waeks previous te the return 
day hwaof, ia soma
liahad in your County, to appear at 
tha aaxt regular term o f tte  District 
Court o f Tarry Coaaty, te ba boldcn 
at ton Court Honaa tbarcof, in the 
town o f Brownfield, Texas, on the 
Fourth- Monday ia August, A. D. 
19SS, tiia same betug the 28th day 
o f August, A. D. 1982, then and 
there to answer pluntifrs first 
amended original petition filed in 
said Court on tha 19th day o f June, 
A. D. 193S, in a suit numbered on 
the docket o f said Court as No. 1665, 
rtocreiu Nelson W. Willard is Plain
tiff, and M. J. Golden, W. E. Kira- 
bell, Mrs. Florence Kimbell, Mrs. N. 
L. Partin, W. H. Partin, Mrs. Maggie 
Lile, J. E. Lile, Mrs. Helen Davis, 
John Davis, Mrs. Eadie Sullivan, G. 

____________ ____ ______ ________ W. SoIDvan, Mrs. Lorena Scott.Omer
1 fLLvr A1 tli* ^  unknosm heirs of P.pve  a toonght to p ^ r  AL tbe b ^ t - ,g  deceased, their heirs and

legger. His market has faUen o ff  to \tgal representatives, whose names
about the level of theb market for.and placies of residence arc unknown.
milliondoUar yachts. DefendanU, and m d  petition al-

Apparently the beer laws__J: * !  V K„* ‘bolder of seven vendor’s lien noteswritten not to help a few sellers but $504.00 each, dated November
to get the most for the government. 15, 1920, executed by M. J. Golden, 
— Lubbock Avalanche payable to the order o f Thos. C

Spearman, and the vendor’s and deed 
w wwM tTust liens securing same on the

1 » « " «  (S W 4 ) .nd th« 
BY GOV, MURRAY SO FAR Half (Wt<|) and the South

-------------- ‘ Half ( S 4 )  of the East Half (E 4 )
Oklahoma City, July 1.— In nearly Quarter (SE*^) of

t . o  y..r> .nd .  h .lf ,< r>v«mor of S S "™ ̂ • UO. containing 280 acres of land, in
OkUhoma. William H. (Alfalfa Bill) Terr>- County. Texas; thkt said notes 

any too mnch rain, that the ground | Murray issued only ten pardons, liens on the above described proper-
itself is baking hot.

HIE LAW OF AVERAGE MEVBt FAIU
Protect your property with sound insurxnce. Let me 
place your insurance with companies that have with* 
stood DEPRESSIONS for FIFTY YEARS or more.

L  G. AKERS, Brownfieid, Texas
INSURANCE ----------  ABSTRACTS ----------  BONDS

J During that period, however, he re- secured by valid a*nd existing
'leased 611 conricts on parole and past due and un^id; that as
I , J , T u  •uthonzed by the Deed of Trustrevoked 131 paroles issued by him- pUjntiff has paid $82.88 Sute inter-

'is e lf and previous governors. est and U xes on said land, which is
I The governor sa>*s he works on also secured by valid lien on said
the theory that few  pardons should Property; plaintiff prays for  judg-

,be issued, but that deser%-ing con- P T ^ ’P***. . . .  , J , attorneys fees due upon said notes,
victs should be released on paroles for Sute interest and taxes paid 
which may be revoked if they are by him. and costs of Court against 
arrested for other offenses. H. J. Golden and W. E. Kimbell. and

! Murray has not attempted to com- **** vendor’s and
, J , 1. . . 1. u of trust liens upon the abovemute death sentences once they have described property a g i ^  all of the

We understand that Sylvan Tank-

The State o f Texas:— To the Sher
iff  or any Constable of Terry Coun
ty. Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Bert W. Stewart by makiiv 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four consecutive • 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your County, if there be a news
paper published therein, bat if not, 
then in the nearest county where a 
newspaper is published, to appear at 
the next regular term o f the District 
Court o f Terry County, to be holden 

.at the Court House thereof, in 
Brownfield, on the Fourth Monday 
in August. A. D. 1933, the same 
ing the 28th day o f August A. D.

11933, then and there to answer a 
'petition filed in said Court on the 
,24th day o f June. A. D. 1933, in a 
suit, numbered on the docket o f said 
Court as No. 1681. wherein Violet 
Stewart is Plaintiff and Bert W. 
Stewart is Defendant, and said peti
tion alleging:

 ̂ That for twelve months past Plain
tiff was an actual bona fide citizen 
of the State of Texas, and resided in 

jthe county of Terry for the past six 
'months preceeding the filing o f the 
petition. That Plaintiff and Defend- 

lant were legally married in April. 
1925, and lived together as husband 
and v*ife until July 1931, and since 

iSaî * time have not lived together; 
iPlr.ntiff alleges that during the time 
she and the defendant lived together 
that defendant was cruel to her strik- 

'ing and beating her and thereby in
flicting serious bodily injury s^ich 

: caused great pain and humiliation to 
such an extent that their further liv
ing together is insupportable. That 
defendant left her in the State of 
Kansas destitute with two small child
ren to care for. That defendant nev-

ersley a'ill have charge of the City'**^ supj^rted plaintiff or*their child- 
^  ̂  ̂  ̂ ,ren- That they have two children.
Tailor Shop. Sylvan has had much ages 5 and 7, and plaintiff is asking
experience in the tailor work, and 
we know he will give good service.

lOIE M ifKI; n a iE U K iiR i
I AM B7 AND UT AND SHIN im L. 
00 TO CMUaCN RCOULAALY M  
OFTBIATTIND N U m B .IN M l  

0. I TARtVIl

Alaaaadar Drag Store

Renew Your Heattfa 
By Pnrificatioa

Any {AyaleiaB will toll yra that 
**Perfect PariAcatioB of the Syvtcm 
ia Nature’s Fouadatioa of Perfect 
HeaRk.”  Why act rid youreelf of 
chroaie ailmeata that are nader- 
miaiag your vitality f Purify your 
entire eyateai by tekiag a therough 
courae of Calotabt,—oaee or twice 
a week for Mveral weeka—aad aee 
h ow  Natura rewards y a a with 
health.

Calotaba purify the blood by aeti- 
vatiag the liver, kidaeya, stomaeh 
aad bowels. In 10 eta. aad $5 eta. 
packages. All dealers. (Adv.)

for the care, custody and education 
o f them. Plaintiff prays for dcao- 
lutioB o f the bonds o f matrimony, 
and that she be granted a divorce 
from defendant, for the care, custo
dy and control o f said minor child
ren, for costs o f suit and for general 
and special relief in law and in equi
ty to which she may ba entitled to 
rccchra.

Herein fafl not, but have yon ba- 
fora raid Court, at its aforaa^d aaxt 
ragttlar term, this unit with your ra- 
tarn tharaon, shouriag how you hava 
axaeuted tha aama.

Givan andar my hand and tha Seal 
o f said Court, at office ia Brown- 
fiaM. thia tite 24to day a f Jana, A. 
D. 1933.
(49) Eldora A. White, dark.
Diiteiet Cooit, Tarry Caonty, ThfeaâWANT ADS

APPAR'TMENT for ranL 
Mrs. Shephard. 401, N. 9th st

CALL Shamburgar Lnmbar Com
pany for acraan repair work. tfe

WANT TO BUY your shelled aad 
ear corn.— Flippin Food Store tfe

LET US condition your ear. Geacr- 
al repairs are our 8pacialty-^ack*s 
Repair Shop.

J. D. Moorliead, MJ>.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

to do aO gsBsial prao- 
tira and Minor Surgory.

MEADOW

G. W. Graves, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Offico, Hotol Brownfiold Bldg. 
BROWNFIELD

C  N. WOODS
j e w e l e r

M , MMto.-

t r e a o a w a yHOSPITAL
b r o w n f ie l d , TEXAS

W H I T E S— vv r 1 I I — __ -■C r e a m
V E R M I F U G E

For Expellinq TVbrms

WE WILL BLTf yoor grain o f any 
kind.— Chisholm Bros. tfe

CALL Shamborger Lumber Com
pany for screen repair work. tfe

HERALD and tha Semi-Weakly 
Farm News, both 1 year for $1.75.

FLIPPIN Food Store will bay any
thing you raise. tfe

Rafaa Parry, N<
J. C.

WANTED: Milling corn. Will; 
pay $1.00 per 100.— Chisholm Bros.:

I been upheld by courts o f appeal. 
WORKERS COUNCIL MEET

defendants, for order of sale, writ of 
possession, and such other and fur
ther relief, both at law and in equity, 
to which he may be entitled.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next

The Forrester Workers Council, 
will meet in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Warren, Saturday night'regular term, this writ with your r^  
July 8th. We appreciate v is i t o r s , 'torn thereon, showing how you have
and insist on home folks • tte n d in g ;* * ?^ ^ ^ ^  tame. . ,

I f  w* wriii Givcn undcr my hand and the Sealthis meeting. If we snU cooperate, o f n id  Court, at office in Brown-
we can do some good in these meet-'field. Texas, this the 19th day of
ings.— ^Reporter. tJnne, A. D. 1933.

m ( « ) .  Eldora A. White. Clerk,
f* _  - —.wvw-.! .1 ! District Court, Terry County, ‘Texasthat seve^  gy g  Gr^nfield, Deputy

pie from Plainview. not knowing that 
the old Sacred Harp Convention had 
been called o ff here, were down last 

! Saturday to attend the convention.

Roscoe Turner broke the record| 
one day last week when he crossed! 
the continent in 11 hours and 30' 
minutes.

STAR-TELEGRAM 4 months for 
$2.20. This will put you up where * 

xle*a»3s^^ra^^te^^^Cerae^Trag bargain dajrs start. See the Herald, j
Store.____  — -- ------------------------------------------ ------=

WE DO all kinds of Welding. Let
us fix that leaky radiator.— Jack's. 
Repair Shop.b a r b e r in g —

IS AN ART
Our three barbers are all ar

tists at their trade, and have 
long since passed the experi
mental stage. Try them.

Walker Barber Shop

WILL TR.ADE you flour for your 
corn or grain.— Chisholm Bros.

( WANTED to buy, Terry County*
Warrants. L. Cruce. tfe,

CALL Shamburger Lumber Com-! 
pany for screen repair work. tfe •

i 1929 CHEVROLET coach to trade 
for cows, yearlings and horse stock, i 

I P. R. Cates. Wellman. itp

B ign n n n iM n n n iaiazli ^
/̂/t’ l ' c q c t i 2h l c  TONICHERBINLCORRECTS CONSTIPATION

St
Drag Drag

aanB iam annianniai

> ' . ) <  O W J V F i E I . D  N ’i ' A T E  l i A N KI Brownfield* 
CooserratiTe — Accommodative

Texas
A pprecia th re

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T.
Surgery and Consultatlona 

Dr. J. T. RatcMtosa
Rye. Ear. Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overtoe 
Diseases of ChUdrsc
Dr. 3 P. lu tftos 

General Medlctoa 
Dr. F. B. Malsaa

• to. Rar. Noee jjj^ '* * * * *

Dr. ■ . C  
Oencral Medicine 

Dr. OIra Kmr
Urology and General Medicine 

Dr. JarwM H.
Z-Ray and

C. E. Heat
Saperiatendeiit

A H. Foltoe 
BusiiiCM Mgr.

a  cbaitered training acixiol tor 
nurses Is coodoetod In coni 
UoD with the sanltaiimn.

tB
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Brownfield Lodge
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Gay Pane Adds Life to the W iNtf s Fair

Here is a section o f the Montmartre of Paris, reconstructed on the Mid
way o f A  Century o f Progress at the World's Hair, Chica^.

Hiqipy Happemi^s
Mr. J. L. Simmons fo t quite a sur>: 

prise last Thursday evening, when 
his brother. Holt Simmons, fromj 
Arizona came in just ahead of the 
sandstorm. It had been 13 years 
since they had seen each other.

Mr. J. L. Simmons, who has been i 
sick for the past three weeks is able 
to be up once more. i

J. M. Radford, pioneer wholesale 
gnroceryman of .\bilene, died Sudden
ly about five o’clock Monday after
noon. It is said that he did the big
gest business of the kind west of the 
Missisippi river.

Read the Ads in the Herald

Vernon Bell and Otis Moore have | 
returned from their trip to the Cen-j 
tury of Progress. We understand
their money began to run shy at St. 
Louis, and they turned back toward 
Texas, according to reports of their 
families.

FIRST CHOICE FOR SAFETY and
Blowout Protection
BiiLOWOUTS ore ranaed by internal beat rcaolting fi 

between tbe eottoa fibers. Firestone Gum -Dipped Tires 
tires naade where erery cotton  fiber in erery  
eotd in  e very ply is aatunted and coated 
w ith rubber, presenting internal friction 
and beat—^tbe gieatcet enemy o f tire 
life . This patented Extra ProceM 
■aahea the tire Stronger— Safer— 
a n d  g iv es  i t  g re a te r  p r o te e tio n  
against blow outs.

I frietion 
the only

J
OTHER  HAS SOCH B L0W08T PR OTEC TI OI 
T I R E

I—  Every 
w inner in  the 500-m ile Indisnspolis 
Race for fourteen coneeeutive years, 
has chm en and used F ir c o n e  
Gnns>Dipped Tires on  his car.

w inner in  the daring Pike’s Peak 
O im h , where a slip m eant death— 

itive years, has ehasen 
test ana Gum -Dipped 

an hia car.
P iffiir ia n u r in n g i

Gum-Pipped Tires hold aU world 
reearda, au mad and tra^k, far 
Safety — Speed— Mileage— and 
Endunmec.

Dsn*t risk yaur life  ar tbe  lives 
a f others an your Haliday trip.
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A BANK REFLECTS 
THE LIFE ABOUT IT

l^ n a  and Investmento on 
Which Condition of a Bank 

Depends Determined bp 
the Kind of Business 

Surrounding It

Professor Piccard Plans Fiig!it Into Stratosphere
From Soldier Field at A Cenlury of Progress Exposition
Chicago, April 00.—Last rnniiccr 

Profetoor .Kuguftc Piccard captured 
tbe world's imagination by soaring 
53A56 feet above the earth into the 
stratosphere — ia a hermetically- 
sealed aluzninnm sphere. Be reached 
the greatest height ever attained by 
any living being and brought back 
s startling description of the strange 
world that lies beyond our atmos
phere.

Because the ascent was made 
from the Dubendorf aerodrome near 
Zorich, Switierland, only a few 
thousand people witnessed this hit- 
torie event.

This summer, however, when the 
dsr:rg Swiss scientist-adventurer 
makes his next expedition into the 
stratosphere, he will probably start 
from Soldier Field on the grounds of 
A Century of Progress—Chicago's 
1933 World's Fair— ia the presence 
of hundreds of thousands of spee- 
tators.

Discusses His Plans
Plans to make the World's Fair, 

which opens on June 1. the starting 
point for bis next scientife excursion 
were disclosed by Professor Pieeard 
when he visited .V Century of Prog
ress recently with hia brother, Jean, 
as guest of Prof. Henry Crew, chief 
of the Exposition's pure science divi
sion. Conferences are now being 
held vrith American rubber and 
metal manufaeturers.

The grounds of A Century of

P3LITICAL and popular misappre
hensions toward banking are due to 

littla else than failure to realize that 
it la what the people themselves do that 
the condition of hanking rellecta. and ; 
that banking cannot of itself reflect | 
events and conditions other than those 
that actually originate from surround- ' 
ing circumstances, b'rancis H. Sisson.'
President of tbe American Bankers As- j 
Bociation. says in an article in Fomm '
Magazine. j

Tbe character of an institution’s j 
n o t e s  and investmenta indicates j 
whether it is in the fann regions, a 
manufacturing center, a mercantila | 
neighborhood or a great financial die- 
trict. he says, and fnrthermore. besides 
identifying the inttitntion as to its 
locality, a stndy of its notes will equal
ly clearly indicate the economic condi
tions surronnding it. <

’ ‘ If a farm district bank's note his- ' 
tory shows that its loans rise and fall , 
with the normal cycle of prodnetion ' 
and marketing of the products of the 
region, it ma> be taken as an index of 
economic good health for the locality." 
he says. “ But if. over a period, the loan ' 
volume shows a dwindling trend it may 
mean a region that is losing ground.— 
becoming exhausted or being robbed of : 
business by another community. Or it 
a large proportion oi the loans are not 
paid at maturity but are chronically re
newed. or If stocks or bonds or real 
estate hare to be taken as additional > 
security, these too have economic slg- ; 
niflcances. reflecting perhaps crop fall- : 
ures. over-production or Inefficient, 
high cost farming methods in a highly 
competitive national or world market, 
such as wheat Inevitably all these ' 
facts are reflected in the condition of i 
the local banks. |

City Banks Too
"I f  the loans of a bank in a manufac

turing or merchandising field show a 
smoothly running coordination with 
production and distribution they, too, 
mirror a healthy economic situation.
Or there may be here also signs that 
reflect growing unfavorable conditions, 
such as excessive lean renewals, ovei^ 
enthusiasm and therefore over-expan- !
Sion of credit extended to makers or I 
dealers in particula’’ products, and sim- ' 
ilar circumstances. Similar conditiona 
apply to banks engaged in financing the 
activities of tbe securities markets. I 

“ The foregoing li merely suggestive ' 
of the infinite aspects of tbe life out- , 
wardly surrounding tbe banks which | 
form and control their internal condi- I 
tions. Altbongh these facts seem obvi- j 
ous enough, the di.«cassions and crIU- | 
cisms that have raged about the banka I 
often appear to set them apart as some- I 
how separate from the lives of our peo
ple. casting forth s msllgnsnt infln- 
enca npon agricultnre, industry and 
trade from forces generated wholly 
within themselves.

“ The truth of the matter is that the 
bUe of the banks L inseparably inter
woven with the fate of the rest of the • '
people and of the ration. What hap- i Willow Wells district has been
pened to the country happened to the I missed airain by  rain. Everything 
banka and what happened to the banks 
la in no way different or detached from

Progress sre a pccuiisrly fitting place I souiCe of cr.. rgy after his present 
for Professor Pieesrd to stsrt be-1 fugl resources are «xl;au*tcd. It is 
esnse tbe Exposition itself is s huge j the observetion of tL'se rryjterious
demonstration of man's progress dur
ing the last eentury in seientifie 
aehievenr.ert—progress that Proft-s- 
sor Piees.-d's new flight is admirably 
designed to dramatize.

In addition to this Chiesgo is the 
home of Professor Arthur Compton, 
winner of the Nobel prixe for his dis-

rays that is tl e cl j.'et of Prof essor 
Pieeard's flights into the strato
sphere.

The tremendou*. startling possi
bilities involved in a successful solu
tion of sonrees of energy that can be 
transformed into heat and power m.ny

light up a city for several hours."
Answers Queries

In making tentative plans for the 
fl'rht. Professor Pieesrd replied to 
cucries of those enrious to know just 
what t'je upper region. 10 miles or so 
above Chic.ngo, looks ii'jte.

"The sky is beantifnl, ten miles 
up—a blnish purple—almost black— 
but net quite dark enough to see tbe 
stars.”
r* The prsetiesi aide o f Professor

be grs*pcd mentally, by Professor 
eovery o f the mysterious cesmie j Pieeard’s illustration: “ Calculatiens ^
•̂7** "^hieh eontinconsly bombard | s'now that energy liberated from the | Pieeard’s expeditions into the strat 

the earth from outer space and i modifleation of atoms contain'd ia ■ osphere has already beea demos 
which may provide man with a new! »ix drops of water would suiRee t o , strated. he points oat. 8trato|daaei

A t the Uft, Proftssor Pic
card's balloon is skovm just as 
it trill appear trhen it rises from  
Soldier Field at A Century of 
Progress. The balloon teas c '- 
tually photographed as it Urt 
the Dubendorf Aerodrome near * 
Zurich last I
Professor Piccard (the third fig
ure from the left) is discussing 
the proposed flight triih his 
brother Jean (le ft) . Prof. Ar
thur Compton and Prof. Henry 
Creu' (right). They are stand
ing in the balcony overlooking 
the great hall o f the Hall o f 
Science, vhere Prof. Piccard's 
stratosphere gondola is to be ex
hibited this summer.

are already being eonstrueted in va
rious countries on principles devel
oped in the aluminum sphere nsed 
on his last voyage. .K flight between 
New York and Paris will undoubt
edly be trade in from mx to eight 
hours by use of this new plane, be 
predicts.

The aluminum gondola ia which 
Professor Piccard soared above the 
earth at Zurich, August 18.1932, will 
be seen by visitors to the Exposition 
ia the Hall of Science. It ia a globe 
about six feet in diameter, hermet* 
ieally sealed, equipped with obeerva- 
tioB sriadowa, parachutes and braath* 
inr a——•♦•w

WiDow WeDs Wwries

They ere , fi^jent to lay the dust.' A cotton crop all part of the same pattern, of the same

Okla.. visited his parents, H. H. Bon
ham and family the past week.

Mr. and Mjr*. Max Cole visited in 
Lamesa over the week end.

Frank Cutrell and family went 
is still very dry. A few sprinkles fell j back to Hobbs. Tliursday, after an 
Thursday and Sunday, but not suf-[extended visit here.

Bay Willingham went to Wolffarth
eoatlnnona stream of events. No one in this section is entirely out of the I Monday to attend the baseball tour-
alemcnt In that stream can ba called 
tbe canse of basinaas depression.

"If tbe banks caosed tronble to aoBM 
of onr people It was becanse they were 
Irresiatibly forced to pass on tronbles 
that cam# to them from other people. 
These tronblee impaired tbe values of 
their eecnrities and cnatomera’ not

Perhaps we will get rain nament. 
in time for a feed crop. Several from this community at-

W. C. Cutrell, who has been in [tended the funeral of Clifton Bier-
the W. O. W. hospiul at San Anton-  ̂ Brownfield. Friday. Clifton
io the part 17 months, gave his fam-1 *n»ny friends here who extend
ily and neighbors joyous surprise i »y™P«thy to his bereaved parenU, 
Friday by coming home. He is great- through this column.

Conley Hunt and family and Jack 
Rouse and wife, returned Thursday

and rendered soma nnable. In tnm. to ly improved and we hope he is back 
pay back to other enstomera their dO’ ' for a long time.
KMU Ihu bad Dm .  ,rap .,l, u .d  to , g , ,  , o c l  ot- fro™ Children w h,r, Ui.y vmwd

Unless these truths are kept contlnnal-,, ^ ____„ ________ j __ __| A number of friends gathered m
ly In mind there is no such thing t in Brownfield. Monday. This plan.-------------- ------- -------,  _  . . . . .  i.„i_|the Cutrell home Sunday night toapproaching an nnderstanding of the ^hjch is in action now, wont helpj^^ Cutrell.
banking problem or of properly safe- this district as we haven’t any cotton j 
guarding tbe very heavy stake of the t̂o plow up. Our acreage is cut 100| 
public in that problem."

Miss Bettie Shelton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Shelton, has re
turned from Roswell, where she has 
spent the time since school closed 
•.vith her sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon and children, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rouse, were 

percent. [dinner guests of J. R. Doxier and
Travis Thomas spent Sunday Sunday.

the Carl Bonham home. j pj^r* Lonis spent the week end
Vernon Bonham and family have Noah Horner home,

moved in the little house at the Carli , a ■ - ■
Bonham home. j Mr. and Mrs. Wa>*ne Brown went

HlGGINBOTHAM-BARimT
SEE— CO.LUMBER

and b o i l ^  materiak of aB kindt-
B l • • • • • • • • • • •

II
i

Jack Bonham and family of Tulsa, .to Post the Fourth.

f l r t s t s s *
SMTMEL TVFE

P l r t s t o n *
co u o o iT m
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Firasfona Spark 
Plugs Sava 
GasoGna
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IT* w ill teat a n y  m oke e f  Mmttery
FREE

Science Hall at a Century of Progres-World s Fair, Chio^o.
;

PLOWS WELDED
Mr. FanM T, wu arw mow ready to weld sad repair y o«r I  
impleoM ats. Briag Umoi io .

FLEM MeSPADDEN

U M t K b U l l U M W O R K
of all kinds at prices as low as it is possible, and 
do first class work. All other work in proportion. 
LINDVILLE SHOP West of Depot, Brownfield

i CLEAN MILK

I NATIONAL SUPER TREAD TTRES
Most tires are aserely **cnnmnteed.** There's n hig  
difference. This tire is insured for 12 months against 
ALL injuries. Sells for less than any standard make 
of tire.

CRACEY A  MULUNS

r

A glass for breakfast peps you up 
all day. Appetizing, cooling, re
freshing. Phone________ 184

J. C. HUNTER

•k
l-i

BROWNFIELD _  —  TEXAS T h ^ C h i c a g o - t h e  Hall o f Science o f A Century i
MAGNOUA PRODUCTS

TOM MAY. Agent
Phone 10 Brovmfield, T<
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Representati?e Meets Queen WALLACE WARNS AGAINST
INCREASED BREAD PRICES

Wuhinffton, July 1.—  S«creUry 
Wallace today warned Iowa bakers 
who propose to increase the price of 
bread from 5 to e i^ t  cents a loaf, 
effective July 5 that “ the anti-trust 
laws are still in effect.”

GARVEY GETS TEN YEARS
IN ARCHER SLAYING CASE

«

; If powder will not raise the bis-t
^cuits, try dynamite.

Archer City, July 1.— A district 
court jury yesterday sentenced Wal
ter Garvey to ten years imprison
ment for the fatal shooting o f Ed 
Phillips, a nei^bor, when they met 
on a hi*rhway May 18. The difficulty 
arose over a small debt allei'ed owed 
by Garvey.

f

Queen of tbe World s Fair Flower Show

I Postmaster General James Farley is shown here as ftreetini; Lillian 
Anderson, winner of a Century of Progrress Queen contest at Soldiers Field.

J Mesdames Stricklin and Spencer 
chaparoned a laire bunch o f  the 
local youths to the Lamesa picnic on 

' the Fourth.

i Mrs. A h is  Black is spending; the 
w eek-at Odessa, \isitin^ her sister. 
Mis. Beasley.

SOLDIERS FIELD WHERE THE CHICAGO WORLD’S FAIR OPENED JUNE 3.

Golden Tem ple O f Jehol At Chicago’s W orld’s Fair 
j Discloses Romantic Episodes O f Chinese Em perors

Chicago, May 00.—All the legea- 
'u.trv glamour, mystic rites o f the 
1.«nia and Baddbistie religions, and 
romantic epiaod<.-s in the lives of 
Emperors who once ruled Chinese 
millions, have been brought to life 
for the western world in the re
splendent Golden Temple o f Jehol, 
S t  Chicago’s 1933 World’s Fair, A 
Century o f Progress, which opens 
yiry 27.

Around the famed Golden Pavilion 
nre woven some of the most color
ful ar. 1 stirring chapters in Orien
tal iiistery. BIcKhIsuciI, eoart in- 
tr guis, the love aCnirs of kings, and 
t.iv ir guiuings o f a religion that 
■c e swayed the millioEs, have their 
 ̂ r. L"i tl.e story unfolded for the 

K”"  ' •:Ti'‘n visitor.
Tl. ■ Chinese Lama temple, origi- ; 

ni.ily boil: m  1 7 ^ :  at Jehol, the sum- j 
ni.T paiaee o f ilancha emperors, is 

*v VrumhliTijr to ruins. Here in ' 
Cl-eago It h;is been faithfully re- 
produo.d ,.i;d will be preserved on 
tl..- shores of Lake Michigan for 
fjtur-' generations.

rrou jht in 23,000 Piecen 
T. was brought over land and 

8-a. with all it  ̂ bright oriental r-ds 
and golds, by Dr. Sven Hedin, the 
f .i:io..s Swedish explorer-author, for 
Viucert Bendix o f Chicago. Beeon- 
swucticn of the shrine in Jehol was 
the work of more than two years. 
More than 23,000 pieces 6 f wood 

cut snd fashioned in fabri
cating the historic shrine.

Dr. Hedin was particularly suited 
fer the task o f seeking out n Chinese 
temple that would be typical o f the 
Orie*it.il type o f srehiteeture and at 
the same time tell something o f the 
splendor and pomp o f Celestial his
tory.

While engaged fai r«enreh work 
in idertnl to the building o f  tte 
1 ama shrine and in the collection 
c f  rare treasures which it hounsn. 
Dr Hedin* dineovered many inter
r i n g  facts e o a e e r ^  **‘* j ^ w  
dence o f  Lamaxsm. He learned that 
while there were 600 Lamaa, or 
pheats o f the faith in 1911, their 
Bomber has dinuuished to 100 today, 

nnrlirr* Lamaiam. risitom to

ths Fair will be told, waa a mixture 
o f Buddhism and ancient native 
demon-worship, having been brought 
from India by Guru-Pndmn-Snm- 
bhnvn in 747. In its early history, 
a large number o f complicated rites 
were developed, in which mystic nd- 
jnmtions and sneriiieial nets pre
dominated.

Bone ho Oreat Tnllaence
Lamaism rose to great political ia- 

flnence during the thirteenth century 
when Knbla Khan, Emperor o f China, 
gave it his sanction and protection. 
In 1261, the emperor recognized the 
religion after representatives o f 
other faiths bad been given an op
portunity to compete for the honor 
in demonstrations o f miracle-work
ing and mysticism.

In succeeding centuries, the idea 
grew that Lamas, or high priests,

j were emanations from the gods, sad 
had been reiaenmated to protect re
ligion on earth. The aumber of 
these living gods”  increased very 
rapidly until they oceapied prominent 
places in nlasost nil large temples in 
Tibet and Mongolia.

The Mongolians were converted to 
I.mnuusm for the seeoad time about 
1570, when Dalai Lama, the First, 
made a ceremonious visit to the King 
o f the Tumet-Mongoliana in the tem
ple city of Kukukhoto. Since that 
day the Mongolians have been ar
dent worshipers o f the Lsmaistic 
cede.

The Chinese Emperors of the Man- 
ehu dynasty, who ruled until China 
become a republic in 1911, found it 
to be highly politic to support I..n- 
mnism. The religion had n brilliant 
cm of greatness in the reign o f

O i ’iea-Lnng, 1736-96, under whose 
patronage the original Golden Pavil- 
ion o f Jehol was buih.

Tmasuren Uafoldsd
la  its replica at \  Century o f 

Progress, temple bells, images o f 
gods and dragons, pmyer rugs, cere
monial robes, rare silks asd tsiK-s- 
tries snd other trea.sures ucfoM for 
the Occidental nieitors the colorful 
story o f romance and intrigue that 
was enacted in and al>out the shrine 
during the centuries.

The student will find much to in- 
tert-st him in the Lama Temple, 
aside from the stories of court in
trigue and romance woven around 
its existence. At the entrance is a 
“ Laughing Buddha”  m:ide o f S'>iid 
wood covered with red g< Ll lacqu> r, 
sitting on a broad chair of the 
same material.

> n i i a • r it e  N a n  « f
TttBN*. at Chicago’s 1939 World’s fa ir ; 

N  tha Kaadm anparocs.

Loa W hirK i^
Mo<it o f  the farmers are planting 

after the nice shower we got last 
Monday night.

Bro. .Allen filled his regular ap
pointment here Saturday night and 
Sunday and Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Corbitt gave 
an ice cream supper last Friday night 
and those present were. Misses Lil
lian Meeks. Jeauldine King. Viola 
Mears. Messrs. Joe and Nolen Jay- 
roe. Jack and Curti.< Meeks, F. J. 
Mears, Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 
Mears.

M'ss Inez Richards o f  Klondike is 
\i«iting her grandparents here, Mr. 
and Mrs, C. C. Richards.
* Miss Jewell Waltrip o f Wells and 
Mr. J. B. Roberts were married in 
Loxnngton, X. M., last Thursday.

Mrs. W. M. Sawyer is \-i.siting in 
Lamesa this week.

Miss Viola Mears NTsited in Lame
sa Saturday and .'Sunday.

.Mrs. R I Castle and daughter. 
Ruth, and Mr. W, P. Dicken.«on.were 
vi>itors in Wellman last Wednesday.

Mei.-rs. Frank Mears and Bill 
.Meek.s made a bu.«iness trip to Fort 
Worth la-̂ t week.

Me.sdames Homer Corbitt and Bert 
King. Nnsited Mrs. Frank Mears. last 
Sunday.

Mrs. C. .Ashenbeck and daugh
ter. Elizabeth, o f  Brownfield, \isiled 
Mrs. L. .A. Joyroe last Sunday.

Ted Turner is \nsiting his uncle in 
S{»arenburg this week.

P f̂nO’ Cartwright has been chosen Iris Queen to preside over I at the Garden of Flowers show in the Horticultural Building at 
■ of Progress— the Chicago World’s Fair. •

INSTANT

H o t  W a t ^
U so conYenientl 

An automatic water hea 
operates for only a f' 
pennies a day.

%Vp9t'tbK08€fa9<

Don't be afraid of the day you
nave never seen.

Carilloa Tower

WARM WEATHER SPE(3ALi
Drain that winter worn OIL from the CRANli 

CASE, TRANSMISSION and DIFFERENTIAL am 
refill with correct weifht for summer dririnR at—

DAVID PERRY’S
TEXICO PRODUCTS WEST MAIN.

Fresh Giilf gas saves money«

 ̂ I

- * A“  A

This beautiful spire rises 176 feet i 
It the south end o f  the Hall o f  Sci- ' 
^nce a* Chicago W orld’s F'air, dom- 
natirg the Court o f Honor. It is 
tainted in contra.«ting blues.

WH.AT a thriD—and a saving—wben toot 
car squeezes out extra mileareper tankful!

Unlike stale gas, %. hich important elcincnts
by rvaporatkiQ . . . FRE5II Gulf gas rrtains 
its power... iu  Uvelioess. CulTsexclusive R-P-R  
procat KEEPS Gulf gas FRESH . . .  longer!

€  »»*». eoi-r scriMiwc co.. eiT-s.u*aH.. es.
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F a s h io n a b le

b.ere is a young lady <sho i» 
smart, chic and sophisticated. At 
lca*t. the honor bestowed on her 
by the students of Texas Christian 
university. Fort Worth, implies 
that she is Her name is Natalie 
Collins. She has been named tbe 
“ Most Presentable”  young lady 
in the schooL

WECARRY
a good Stock oTpartsIwafl cars. Tryos.

Let os orerhaiil your car and it wiD mn 
likeanewoae. Good DiechaiBc to do H.CRAIG & McCUSH
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• We note frAn our issue o f July 
9, 1910, that we had a bi|r picnic 
here on Saturday July 2nd in the 
Courthouse park, and that a big feed 
at the noon hour was enjoyed by all 
as well as much amusement that was 
provided by the committee, such as 
sack and potato races, and last but 
not the least a burro race. There 
was a ball game between the Gomez 
and Brownfield school boys, the later 
winning in a walk. Then a picked 
team of the first teams of both Go
mez and Brownfield were gotten to
gether to play the fast Brownfield

now is the time to subscribe for the 
Herald.

(Below the above notice was a list 
of many nice things the people of 
the town had presented us in the way 
of house keeping utensils.)

Miss Effie Brownfield was hostess 
to a house party at the ranch home 
of her father, 6 miles south of town. 
A statement o f the Brownfield State 
Bank was published showing loans 
o f $43,048.21; resources of $111,- 
038.67; cash and erchange of about 
$42,000.00' and deposits all told of 
about $75,000.00.
Local page. Mr. Wood, grocerman, 
si>ent the 4th in Lubbock. Percy 
Spencer had legal business in Lub
bock. Arthur Alexander had return-school boys, but even they found out, 

that they were no match for the lo-|^  
eal school boys. Well, well, well!

T W  Editor Gets M arried 
This is the first time we have ever 

had the rare pleasure o f chronicling 
our own marriage. In fact, we don*t 
have even a fu n t recollection of ever 
having worked In double harness be
fore. At any rate we have tried hard 
to make the bride believe that way. 
The marriage was a month prema
ture, as it was norated to have been 
pulled o ff in August, but as the par
ents o f the bride were fixing to put 
about 50 mfles o f mother earth be
tween us and our to-be-better-half, 
hasty arrangements were made and 
the bintfing knot tied with dispatch.

' Before some nervous reader Hres 
in to bemean us for our absentmind- 
edness, we will tell who “ she”  was 
before her slaughter. Her name was 
Miss Texie Holden, and was and is 
the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. F.

"-Holden, and was dressed to kill, and 
he groom— t̂hat't us— had on some 
ght respectable clothes. Of course 
a bride is beautiful, accomplished 
^  a peach and all that sort of 

while the groom— us again—

15c

•*^e o f the grub-staked business 
®*^.f this town, which he is getting 

^u ing the Herald.
knot was tied by Rev. V. H. 

iiell, pastor o f the M. E. church 
***** in a short but impressive cer- 
op. »  The Herald joins the shiv- 
•**<* **.boys in hearty congratula- 
extens-i^ by the way will say that 
is not .
can be----------------------------------------- -
someth AST SIDE SQUARE
$ 2 0 0 ,0 A
hands «_________
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Arch McPhaul was in from northwest 
Terry. Scott May of Lubbock was 
here visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. May. Rev. and Mrs. C. E. 
Lameson, o f Gomes, had gone to 
Georgetown. Charley Walker had 
left for Oklahoma City. E. E. Ste
phens o f Big Sping, was here lectur
ing a class in Masonry. L. F. Tuck
er had returned from San Angelo. 
Win Dixon o f Marfa, was here shak
ing hands with old friends. Mrs. 
Richard Sexton was here visiting her 
father, W. R. Harris and family. 
Mrs. Longbrake was visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Win Mathis, at Lubbock.

May A Wood had put on a free 
delivery service. Noah Bell and Dad 
EHlis were spending the week with J. 
R. Hill. Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Belcher, o f Yoakum county, a girl. 
Milt Robinson o f  Yoakum county, 
was in on business. Judge W. Holm
es and M. L. Cash o f Plains, were 
Brownfield visitors.

Miss Bessie Jarott was the guest 
of Misses Orel and Mattie Harris. 
Dr. and Mrs. J.W. Lively o f  Marshall, 
Texas, were the guests o f their dau
ghter, Mrs. W. A. BeU and family.

Mrs. W. A. Daniels o f Shreveport, 
La., was visiting her aunt, Mrs. T. J 
Price.

J. W. Cone and little son, were in 
from the Yoakum county ranch. 
Thomas C. Tripp, of Amarillo, an 
old acquaintance of the editor, was 
here on business. District Atty. L. 
C. Penry and wife were down from 
Plainview. J. E. Bryant and son. 
Bill were in from the Groves com
munity and reported flourishing con
ditions in that section. G. W. Wil
kins got kicked in the face by a mule.

A window at the W. D. Winn farm 
had fallen on the finger o f one of 
the children, severing it. Elder Ger
man of Lockney was to start a meet
ing for the. church of Christ at Go
mez the second Sunday. G. W. Al
exander had completely rebeilded 
the phone system here. We were 
running a constitutional amendment 
proposing the establishment of a 
home for wives and widows o f Con
federate soldies to be voted on at the 
regrular election in November. All 
for this week.

Plains News
Plains went to Johnson and played 

baseball Wednesday o f last week. 
The score was one to seven in favor 
of Johnson.

The young folks enjoyed a party 
Tuesday night at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Chumley.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Lusk and child
ren o f Meadow, are visiting in the 
Hague home this week.

Idawelle Claunch of Amherst, is 
visiting Dixie Hague.

Mrs. Till W. Read and Mrs. W. M. 
Luna, were Lubbock visitors, Tues
day.

Rev. Mathews filled his regular ap
pointment here Sunday and Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lad Webber

Texas Day at A Cen
tury of Progress

Chamber of Commerce
— By J. E« Shelton, Secretary

end of a hoe handle and in fact has! 
never had a golf club in his hand, j 
but he does get the view point of the j 
irolfer and know.s that it'will prove 

I one of the most profitable portions 
The writer is sure the editor o f jo f  the project, with the least con- 

handle the Herald did not fullv understand • struction co.st.IRailroad preparations to 
Texas Day trains to A Century of the different projects that were cov- 
Progress— the Chicago World’s Fair,ered in our application to the Re- 
— on Wed., August 23, were an
nounced yesterday by V. W. Baker, 
assistant passenger agent r f  the Wa-

habilitation Commission, for a grant 
to construct a recreational center, or 
his article appearing in the paper of 

bash railroad. More than 15,000 last week would have been of a dif- 
people, headed by Governor Miriam ferent nature.
A. (Ma) Ferguson, Texas woman! The Recreational Field and Amuse- 
governor, are expected to attend the'ment Center is intended to provide 
celebration. ja place for the residents of this sec-

“ For the convenience o f those who | tion, who desire to have an outing 
plan to visit Chicago World’s Fair,”  j of one or more days, without having 
said Mr. Baker, “ arrangements have,to go elsewhere from 40 to 200 miles 
been made to gather all trains from in order to reach it. 
the state of Texas over the Missouri Included in the project is the con- 
Pacific lines into St. Louis. From | struction o f a lake for fishing and
there the World’s Fair visitors will 
be concentrated on special trains and 
rushed into Chicago over the Wabash 
lines.

“ In order to perfect the best con
centration in the qtate itself,, parties 
from the west portion will gather at 
Longview; those from the Rio Grande 
valley at Palestine as will parties 
from east Texas.

A benefit performance of Verdi’s 
opera “ Aida”  will be the feature o f 
the Texas Day celebration. Vice- 
President John Nance Garner is ex
pected to attend the performance as 
a gest of honor.

The papers every day are chuck 
full o f optimism from every comei 
of this old United States. Factories 
are firing up and the wheels are be
ginning to turn once more again. 
More help is being employed, wages 
are being increased in almo.st every 

I line o f business. People are begin-
children are visiting in Colorado, 
Texas.

Mrs. Pauline Bryson and Pete and 
Will Drxon delived 50 headier, and Mrs. Jim Cunningham and 

of cattle for which he received a [Helen, returned home Saturday from 
fancy price. J. C. Scudday and son, caverns.
Walter, had returned from San An-| Hurley Sampson left Thursday 
gelo, where they carried a load of I f o r  Boyse City to visit his brother, 
wool. Brownfield fight fans had re-; Sanford Webber of Plainview, 
ceived the unwelcome news that Jim i spent the weekend in Plains with the 
Jefferies had failed to make his come j home folks.
back and that Jack Johnson, negro, i Mr. and Mrs. Walter Anderson,

--------------------- jS^ jw as still world’s champion. Jno. S . ! spent Saturday night with Mr. and
' Powell and family had moved into | Mrs. L. D. Camp, 
their town home to spend the sum-j Misses Johnnie Mae Patterson and 

Dr. Hal BambreU, o f Dallas,'Mary Joe Criswell, spent the week-

L O W E R S
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d in  Cilhi R^p

f ^
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t

«r oweralla.
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mer.
was spent a few days the guest of 
Judge and Mrs. W. R. Spencer. The

end at home.
Little Mary June Smith left Fri-

sad news of the death o f Albert Ar-jday for Dallas where she will spend 
nett, o f El Phao, former Terryite, j  the summer with her aunt and uncle, 
had been received. Mrs. J. T. Mayi Mr. and Mrs. Rigger of Broncho, 
and little daughter, Kathrine, were | are visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Lubbock visitors. J. F. Holden and j Mrs. L. D. Camp, 
family had moved to Lamesa where 
he was opening a market and groc
ery. Dr. Scarbroogh had sold a half 
section of his land in the 
community to A. M. McBnmett at!an awfully heavy rain and hail in 
a consideration o f $9 per acre. So j the Tokio section Thursday after

noon. His cotton was so badly beat
en he said he would have to replant.

B. M. W’ade was in last Friday to 
I attend the funeral o f Clifton Blcv- 

Grovesjins and informed us that they had

this is bow old **Maek”  got to Teny. 
Elder German o f  Lodmey, was to 
hold a ametiBg far ^  church o f 
Christ, begieniag ea the 3rd Sunday.

A  barldag dog sddom Wits.

S P E C I A L
Wave

Great gullies were said to have been 
washed in some of the fields, for the 
first time since the section has been 
in cultivation.

o
Roosevelt Rodgers, colored, under

went an operation last week. Dr. 
Lester Treadaway doing the work. 
He had a ruptured appendage, but 

I is reported to be doing nicely.
^ eshyterisa

Mrs. A. Flache returned Sunday

ning to buy more liberally. Dog-gone 
our .sisters cats if it don’t look like 
we have at last turned the “ corner”  
we have been trying to get around 
for three years. Never did see a 
comer with so many angles. Look 
like there is going to be a fried chick
en in every dinner pail and a couple 
of cars in every garage, but it took a 
Democrat to do it, and we mean a 
real sure enough old “ HE’ Democrat 
that has the interests of the common 
people at heart, one that can look 
every’ man in he eye and tell him to 
jump in the river and take a .swim 
If he don’t e.specially like his propo
sition. He takes the “ boys”  as they 
come, big, little, or what not, they 
all look alike to him. He is absolute
ly “ Daddy”  o f every proposition that 
bobs up, and believe us he sure does { 
rule the household. Why, look what ‘ 
the oil boys did. They walked right 
up and said: “ Mr. President we place 
our business in your hands, we have 
made a mess of it. You set the buy
ing and selling price and it will suit 

I.”  Can you imagine that from 
such an organization, smart fellows, 
too. That is “ faith”  in big capital 
letters. Oh, yes! we have turned the 
comer and are well on our way down 
the path o f  prosperity.— Lockney 
Beacon.

boating, a swimming pool surround
ed by a park and club house for the 
use o f those who desire it. It also 
provides for a district fair ground, 
with all the necessary buildings and 
it is of course, educational, as well 
as recreational. We have a territory 
composing not less than four coun- 
tie.s and a portion of Lea county,New 
Mexico, and have the setup for the 
best district fair of any county in 
west Texas. In addition is included, 
a race track for horses or automo
biles, whichever we think the most 
important, and an athletic field for 
football and baseball. The golfing 
ground is included with the other 
projects and as a matter of fact will 

j be among the least expensive to con
struct and maintain, as the club 
house will be available and no other 
building will be necessary.

It is true that while we may not 
have over fifty people who indulge in 
golf, it is a fact that the field will 
furnish a very considerable portion 
of the funds that are necessary to 
tire the loan that will have to be

Usually the writer in accepting 
assignments on various committees, 
undertakes to stay out of the “ hot 
spots,”  but he has, in accepting an 
appointment on the County Com
mittee, gotten himself into a close | 
place, as upon account o f the fact 
that our FIVE year production aver
age is only 122 pounds and in keep
ing to it, we have to reject applica
tions that show a production o f more 
than 150 pounds, altho all of us 
know that some farmers have con
stantly produced above that figure, 
but the plan will be defeated unless 
we can hold the average to the five 
year figure and producers are asked 
to bear this in mind when inclined 
to criticize committe action. And by 
the way, our production as shown in 
1928 was only 42 pouds to the acre.

It is believed that the time o f the 
final filing o f applications will be 
extended to the 15th of this month 
and we are hopeful that cotton 
planted, whether it is up or not, will 
be allowed in the general setup. Our 
committee that we sent to Washing
ton will not be able to see Secretary 
Wallace before Wedne.sday and it isj 
likely that we will not get his answer 
before the last o f the week and if it 
is favorable, an extension o f time 
will have to be granted if the people 
are to have time to file their appli
cations. The community committees 
have been instructed to accept cotton 
where it has been planted whether up 
or not, but not to estimate produc
tion until the cottton is either up or 
the regulations have been changed. 
If all other portions of the applica
tion have been completed, it will only 
take a short time to complete them 
and they will then be included in the

Oath of Office Taken 
By New Federal Atty.

Lubbock, July 1.— Clyde O. Eus- 
tus of Fort Worth took the oath of 
office as United States district at
torney for the northern district of 
Texas before Judge James C. Wilson 
here today. He was recently ap
pointed to the post under the Roose
velt administration.

At noon today, Mr. Eustus was 
honored by members of the Lubbock 
bar and business men with a testi
monial dinner. Approximately 50 
person including court attaches were 
present.
CLAUDE G. BOW ERS A T  MADRID*

procured if the deal is put over.
County or District Fairs, whe e final windup, 

permanent plants are located, have 
maintained themselves and paid a 
very sub.stantial profit, up to the la.st 
two years, and since that time, neith
er they or anything else has broken 
even. But this w’ill not last and the 
fairs will be among the first to come 
out from under.

Even such an athletic field as we 
have in Brownfield, has more than 
paid its way and as long as the peo
ple are interested in athletics, they, 
will continue to be profitable and *"**‘**-
more so if a suitable place is provid

It was in a spirit greater than mere 
formality that Claude G. Bowers, 
American Ambassador to Madrid, said 
to the President of the new Republic 
o f Spain, when presenting his creden
tials:

“ The common dedication o f both 
nations to the democratic concept o f  
the State implies an identity o f interst 
which President Roosevelt hopes will 
mean cooperation for the preservation 
of the peace of the world and the 
advancement and well-geing 6f both 

[peoples.”  “ Spanish-Americ$in re
lations are closer than ever.”

The American Ambassador’s re
marks were taken as a confirmation 
o f the President’s assurance of a good 
neighbor policy proclaimed before 
the Pan-American Union recently.

This attitude will do much to esta
blish close and friendly relations be
tween Spain, now a .sister republic 
and the several Spanish-Ar. e:ican 
countries.

Futhermore, the Spanish Republic, 
now in those first racking uncertain
ties o f existence, deser\’es unstinting- 
ly the understanding sympathy and 
help ofevery lover of religious and 
political liberty.

HIGHBROW S

The American Indian. Dr. Hrdlicka 
has found, is possed of an unusually 
high forehead. If this dosen’t make 
him a highbrow it at least give a hint 
as to the origin of his unpleasent 
practice in the w*ay of scalping.. 
When an Indian warrior took the .scalp 
of another warrior he got a big spread 
on account of the highbrow, provid-
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NEW RCA ViaOR AUTO RADIO
THINK of the double pleasure you can add to motor
ing this summer— with an automobile radio! When 
you are on vacation— or taking a pleasure drive, you 
can enjoy all the big broadcasts, ann the entrancing 
music, hear all the latest news! The new RCA Victor 
Auto Radio perform, in ton and range, like a million 
dollars. Yet it costs you but $39.95 complete. You 
can have it installed while you wait. There is only 
one hole to bore— one bolt to tighten. No soldering 
necessary. The new RCA Victor Auto Radio is in one 
single, simple unit—tone control— four new-type 
tubes that do the work of seven old-fashioned tubes. 
All in all, ten unique features.

Call on us for a

I

PALACE DRUG STORE
AGENTS FOR RCA RADIOS 

its in a drug store, we iiave H.**

from Big Spring, where she spent 
two weeks with her daughter, Mrs. 
Bynie White.

8IM.T0
Friday and Satnrday

Zaoe Grey’s 
‘’SMOKE UGHTNING”

JULY 7-8TH 
— WITH—

George O’Brien
From the story *‘Canyon 

Walls”  by Zane Grey.
News —  Cartoon —  Comedy

Son.— Mon.— Toes
JULY 9.10.1 ITH

Nancy CarroD and John 
Boies

eluded the entire covering. The 
Eskimo, who is an Indian of sorts, no 
doubt needs a lot of scalps. The more 
hair, the more protection against 
winter, and the more forehead the 
more space for the bangs to hang 
over. Like any other nut, the head is 
to be judged by the kernel, not the 
shell. -------------- 0--------------

OR TW EEDLEDUM

KNOW S HIS OLD MAN

Nurse— Bobby! What woull your 
father say if he saw you’d broken 
that branch off.?

Bobby-He’d say, trees are not so 
well made now as they were before 
the war.

Red Goose-Tbe O ^w a

-in.“CHILD OFMANHATTAN”
A new and greater Nancy 

Carroll in the most dramatic 
vehicle of her career.
News - Betty Boop - Comedy

E. Powell, formerly o f Lamesa, 
who has had the City Tailor shop 
here leased for the past several 
months, turned it back to the owner, 
Cye Tankersley this week, and will 
return to his old home in Grayson 
county. Mr. Powell has made many 
friends in the short time he has been 
here, and as he always turned out 
good work, had done mighty well, 
considering the times. He says that 
the Brownfield people have been very 
nice to him.

Spinach placed on a hot stove after 
awhile become chard.

American Tailors
PHONE 200

Hats cleaned and B._____75c
Suits cleaned and P._____75c

*ALL WORK GUARANTEED’

WE INVITE-
you to come and eat with us 
when in town. We pride our. 
selves in serving good eats at 
the most economical prices to 
to be had.CLUB CAFE

Come in to see us. You will 
meet your friends here.

— At Same old Place

A divinity student named Tweedle, 
Once wouldn’t accept his degree, 

’Cause it’s tough enough bieng 
called Tweedle,

Without being Tweedle D. D.

ed for them.
The fishing lake, park and swim

ming pool certainly do not need to 
be enlarged upon as no one will de
ny that they are badly needed. We 
all know that the only available spot 
for an outing is the sandhills east of 
town or some stock tank in the mid
dle o f some cow pasture.

If some o f us desire to have an 
outing of a day or more to catch fish, 
the nearest available place is Lub
bock 41 miles away, o f Post, 58 
miles east.

The committee is willing to admit 
that its program includes a number 
o f proposals, but they all have merit 
and everyone of them have revenue Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Aubutg had as 
bearing possibilities which must be their week end guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
shown to the commission if we sue- J. F. Ruehs of Odessa. Mesdames 
ceed in getting favorable action on Ruehs and Auburg are sisters.
our request for an allotment. _________ Q_________

Estimates have been made on thei ||rs. Arch Evans o f Stephenville, 
cost of construction, which includes {g here a visitor with the Hudgens 
the land, the material and the labor, | faniiles and Kyle Graves family, 
and we have asked for an amount to Her husband is a nephew of L. P. 
cover it all. It is further estimated Hudgens o f this city, 
that work will be provided for not ^
! « .  than 60 men « « r  .  jmriod o fj
nx montim. M .n  mt.n>.te<l w w  count, to virit
30 centep .rl»m r for c « n ^  U l .o r . l „ ^  g
with pay for such .kiUed tabor « ,  white. He report, that the »ctlon

An Indian Story for Boys and Girls 
By Carlyle Es 

Episode No. 34

of the county where the White’s live 
have had fair rain. The rest of the

may be necessary, being paid in pro
portion.

Construction can begin within 30 was dry,
days after the granting of the appli-j q _________
cation. 1 master Paul Auburg went to Odes-

The writer is not any golf player, ^  Fourth to spend a week with 
as he gets more kick at the business his aunt, Mrs. J. F. Ruehs.

A Bit of Ancient Be^jnm at the World’s Fair

Drink Water With Meals
Good For Stomach

Water with meals helps stomach 
juices, aids digestion. If bloated with 
ras add a spoonlul of Adlerika. One 
dose cleans out poisons and wa.shes 
BOTH upper and lower bowels 
— E. G. Alexander Drug Co. Inc.. 
Meadow Drug Store.

Ancient Belgium at the WorM’s Fa The his oric church of St. Nicho’a« 
in Antwojp reproduced in the Beipium village at A Cen.urj- of Progre«s.*

While Red Eagle and the Ojibwa 
warriours were on a hunting expedi
tion, the Sioux attacked the Ojibwa 
Village. Red Goose went North and 
brought the Ojibwa just in time, and 
when Yellow Thunder, the Sioux 
Chieftan, tried to kill Red Eagle, 
Red Goose saved his father’s life 
Now go on with the story.

Red Goose was given another eagle 
feather by the Ojibwa Tribe for his 
splendid work in warning them o f  the 
attack by the Sioux.

The white people were gratified ta 
the brave Indian lad, too,for throngli 
his efforts a serious uprising had been 
put down. They gave him a brightly 
colored cloth vest that was made by 
one o f the women at the Fort and 
Red Goose was so proud o f it, he often 
wore it even when he slept at night 

About the middle o f the next 
January, when the ground was cover
ed with snow. Red Goose put on Ida; 
snow shoes and went to get Little 
Beaver, with whom he was planaCng' 
to spend the day.

But Sun On Mountain met the son- 
o f Red Eagle and said: ‘“ Little Beav
er is sick. Red Goose. Her face ia 
very hot. Bad Spirit w near and' 
makes Little Beaver say many things' 
she does not know.”

“ Will Little Beaver get well soon?*”  
asked Red Goose anxiousley.

“ Sun-On-Mountain does not know:. 
The Medicine Man is not here Co h e^  
her. If Medicine Man returns, mayho 
he will drive the Bad Spirit away and 
let Little Beaver get better.”

“ Where i.s the Medicine, Man 
Sun-On-Mountain?”

‘“ Up North with the Otter Tribe, 
near I.ake of Pine.s”

Then Red Goose w il go and bring 
' im here.”

“ No, Red G<vse. The trip is too 
j ong. .And besides, it is too cold. 
Even big warriors could not go to 
T.ake of Pines now-.”

“ Red Goose could try.” ’
“ No. You would die o f cold.”
Rut Red Goose wa.s not satisfied^ 

'nd, to to his father, he said:
“ Little Beaver is ill, my father.. 

Spirit will leave her untl Medieina 
Mnn returns.”

“ Where is the Medicine Man?** 
'sked Red Eagle

“ Up North with the Otter Triba^ 
near Lake of Pines.”

‘“ Umph. That is long way. Tea 
far for brave to travel in tUa 
weather.”

“ Red Goose would like to go far 
Medicine Man,”  pleaded the anxiona 
Indian lad.

“ No. Red Goose could not maka 
the trip. Even your father could not 
make the trip. It is too far-and too 
cold.”

The thought o f Little Beaver lyiag 
'̂■k, with no one to help drive out ‘ 

■>ad Spirit, was too much for Rad 
joose, and as he walked slowly a'
'e decided that something must 
lone, at once

To be Continued

I
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BROWN-STINSON

Mr. Marion Brown and Miss Kath- 
rine Stinson drove to Lovington, N. 
M., Thursday o f last week and were 
married at six o’clock by the Rev. 
Beauchamp, Methodist minister at 
that place. Mrs. Brown is the young
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. W. 
Stinson, and has a host of friends 
here. Mr. Brown has lived here a 
number of years, and has been in 
business during that time, and is at 
present leasee o f the Hotel Brown
field, at which place the happy coup
le are at home.

MR. AND MRS. A. B. 
SANDERS HONORED

Last Monday evening at the Bap
tist parsonage, the deacons and wiv
es gave a farewell “ get-to-gether”  
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. San
ders, who are leaving this week for 
Littlefield, where he has been elected 
superintendent of schools. The adults 
enjoyed games for awhile. After
wards, ice cream and cake were serv
ed to tho.se present.-------------- 0--------------
MRS. HOLGATE HOSTESS 
TO THE NEEDLE CLUB

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Ladies o f the church of Christ met 
at the church at 4 P.M. Monday for 
a Bible study lesson. Blrs. L. F. 
Hudgens led the lesson from Revela
tions. For their next lesson they will 
begin the study of the book of Job.

METHODIST LADIES MET MON.

At 2:30 Monday afternoon, Mrs. 
Cook led a lesson at the church,when 
members o f the Methodist society 
met. They had the third chapter of 
’Facing the Indians in the Future.”

Carter Refuses Post 
As Teas Admimstrator 

As Administrator

LAF-A-LOT CLUB WITH 
MRS. CLOVIS KENDRICK

Mrs. Simon Holgate was hostess 
to the Priscilla Needle club last Wed
nesday afternoon. There were nine 
present. Cherry pie and ice tea 
were served.

JUBILEE SOCIETY MET AT 
THE CHURCH

On Thursday o f last week, Mrs. 
Clovis Kendrick was hostess to the 
Laf-a-Lot club at the home of Mrs. 
R. M. Kendrick. After a number of 
games o f bridge, refreshments of 
congealed salad, crackers, potato 
chips and punch were served to Mes- 
dames Blue Graham, Frank Ballard, 
A. Knott, James King, Grady Terry, 
Earl Anthony, Vance Glover, Earl 
Thaxton, Bruce Dillard, Misses Lu- 
cile Oliver, Bessie Thompson,and Lou 
Ellen Brown. Mrs. Earl Anthony 
was presented with a powder spray 
for h i^ .

PLILAHTE CLASS

MR. AND MRS. BOWERS 
HAVE DINNER GUESTS

At 6 o’clock Sunday evening, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Bowers had as their 
dinner gruests, Messrs, and Mesdames 
Joe J. McGowan, Tom Cobb, Tom 
Bfay. A three course dinner was 
served.

Virgil Bynum left last week for 
Kerrville, where he has leased a bar
ber shop.

Tuesday, June 27, at 4 p.m., Mrs. 
Graham Smith was hostess to the 
Philthea Sunday School class. A 
business meeting vras held. Miss Delia 
Bams, the president, presiding. The 
following new officers were elected: 

President, Cordia Mae Shepherd; 
Vice-President, Mrs. Bruce Dillard; 
2nd Vice-President, Vica Mae Sears; 
3rd Vice-President, Irene Lindley; 
4th Vice-President, Mrs. Jim Jones; 
Secretary-Treasurer, Wynona Bur
nett; Reporter, Mrs. Graham Smith.

Punch and cake were served to 
Mesdames L. R. Pounds, Jim Jones, 
Bruce Dillard, and Misses Wynona 
Burnett, Vica Mae Sears, Lou Ellen 
Brown, Delia Bams, Ethel Hale, Dil- 
ma Byrd, Bernice and Cordia Mae 
Shepherd and the hostess.

■ ■■ o
Mrs. John Wall’s sister and two 

children. Mrs. Fowler from Abilene, 
are visiting in the Wall home this 
week,

--------------O--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Redford Smith are 

spending their vacation at Ruidoso.

Monday at the Methodist church, 
ladies of the Jubliee Society met for 
a study lesson. The had the fourth 
chapter of ’ ’Facing the Indians in the 
Future. Mrs. Coleman was leader.

PRESBYTERIAN LDIES MET 
AT DALLAS HOME

Washingon, July 1.— Amon G. 
Carter, publisher of the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram, said today he had 
a.sked Texas senators to withdraw 
his name from consideration for 
federal public works administrator 
for Texas.

” I am interested in the act as a 
whole and in what it means to Tex
as.”  Carter said. “ I want to see that 
we get a good man for the job but 
I would not accept it under any cir
cumstances.”

Mrs. W. H. Dallas was hostess to 
the Presbyterian Aid Society, Mon
day. They had a Bible lesson on 
Paul’s Missionary Journey. Punch 
and cake were served.

Twelve hundred fewer teachers 
taught 83,303 more children in the 
public schools of North Carolina 14 tx 
more days during the scholastic year 
of 1931-32, as compared withl928- 
29, for $9,000,000 less money. Twelve 
per cent o f the savings came from 
economies in operation, it was 
announecd.

DAD’SCONFESSION

BAPTIST LADIES MET WED,

1 CENT SALE
FREE!— One bottle of Baby Face Lotion with each 
$1.50 Facial.

One Oil of Crystaline Permanent W ave______$2.00
Two f o r ___________________________________ 2.01
Finger W aves________________________ 15c and 25c

LaVc^e Beauty Shoppe

Ladies of the Baptist church met 
Wednesday in the following Circles: 
Circle 2 at Mrs. Auburg’s home; 
Circle 3 at the church at 3 P. M., 
4 and 5 at the church at 4 P. M. All 
had Bible study.

— " o
Mr. and Mrs. Sparks and son from 

Odessa, visited in the L. J. Dunn 
home Sunday. Mrs. Sparks is a sis
ter of Mrs. Dunn. Mrs. Glasco, Mr. 
Dunn’s mother, who has been here 
for some weeks, accompanied them 
home.

“ Father,”  said the small boy, “ what 
is construction criticism?”

“ Construction criticism, my son is, 
is your own line of talk which, if 
offered by some one else, would be 
called ordinary faultfinding.”

--------------O-------------
CARD OF THANKS

L. J. Dunn Jr., and Wilton Lam
bert, are spending a week at Stam
ford visiting relatives and attending 
the Cowboy reunion.

Dr. and Mrs. Jacobson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Herod, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Heath, spent the 4th 
in Lubbock.

We wish to thank all our friends 
for their kind words and pleasant 
visits during our recent operation and 
stay in the hospital. Our vocabulary 
is too small to express our heart
felt thanks. We wish to express our 
thanks in a special way to Dr. and 
Mrs. Treadaway and the nurses for 
their efficient service and kindness.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jenkins. 
■ ' o ■ ■

Miss Rowena Hulse of Whitedeer, 
has been visiting Dr. Bernice Weldon 
the past week.

Messrs, and Mesdames Ben Hil- 
yard, Roy Herod and W. B. Down
ing, visited in Lubbock, Sunday.

— o ■ '
Mr. and Mrs. Orb Stice visited Mrs. 

Slice’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Kendrick, Sunday.

Mrs. Geo. Warren is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Bob McDonald, at 
Nocona, Texas.

O ' •
Mr. and Mrs. Mumford Smith and' Mr. and Mrs. Frank L'sle and Mr. 

daughter, Margurct of Gl«Vidale, j Wood of Fort Worth, visited Mr. and 
.\riz., are \'isiting his parents, Mr. [Mrs. Frank Rickies over Sunday, 
and Mrs. W. C. Smith, and her sis-

Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Walters are 
visiting in Houston this week.

ter, Mrs. Jack Stricklin. They were 
joined at Glendale by Mis.s Evelyn 
Judd of Los Angeles, who will spend 
some time here with her aunt, Mrs. 
Stricklin.

S P E C IA L S ---

1 lb. Floating Casdie Soap 29c
DoDy Nadiswi body powder_ _ _ _ 5 9 c
2Vz oz. Pure Vanilla Ext._ _ _ _ _ 3 5 c

Klen-em Safe Cleaning Fluid, harmless to 
the most delicate fabric. Carnation odor. 35c

I Roy Collier left Monday for Bow- 
j  ie, Texas to bring his wife and child- 
I ren home, who have been visiting 
I his parents for several weeks.
j - - - - - - - - - - - u - - - - - - - - - -
I  Mrs. W. A. Bell is visiting rela- 
I  lives in Marshall.

Messrs C. D. and E. C. .Anderson, 
of Whitesboro, father and brother 
of Mrs. J. H. Griffin, al.-co a nephew. 
Mike Allen, are visiting in the Grif
fin home.

--------------O--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Self visited 

friends in I^amesa the 4th of July.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Longbrake 
Ispent the 4th in Lubbock.

Holdtite Dental Plate Powder 
It hold firm ly----------------------- 25c
Eveready Focusing Spot Light—  
Com plete---------------------------------- 49cCORNER DRUG STORE

“ Nyal Store”
ACCURATE— DRUGGISTS

YOUR CAR ]\iiH

o b i L ^

FINE

GROCERIES
Priced for Yonr Taste and Bn^eL

MURHY BROS.
iGROCERY

Acenrat* Charts. Trained Mea. Conect 
Lubricanu and Proper Equipment 
ate the four potntt in Mobilnbncation 
which assure yo® lubrication as 
tecommended by your car manufac
turer. Protect your car— drive la 
here for Mobilnbncation.MILLER & GORE

HEAD QUARTERS
— FOR—FOUNTAIN SERVICE

We also have a complete line of Sun
dries and Tmlet Articles.

ALEXANDERS
*nrhe Rexall Store”

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Sky-Ride (Xmber Sees a Wwld’s Faff in tbe Makii^.

L^bt From Arctums Opens the World’s Fair
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Read the ads in the Herald

-A n E N T IO N -
[RUTH BRYAN OWEN SPEAKS ON j ohserv'ed. to direct the minds o f ouT  ̂
j EDUCATION AND CITIZENSIHP youths to the higher, nobler activi-

In an addre.««s before the recent
ties o f life.

Reminding

I have installed a new Flower Re
frigerator and am prepared to fam - 
you fresh cut flowers. Pot Plants, or 
anything you want in flowers at all 
times. Free Delivery.
MRS. W . B. DOWNING, Phone 69

HOW ONE WOMAN LOST 
20 LBS. OF FAT

the audience o f %  Steen 
meeting of the Kentucky Education- P®rt women are taking in the Jfex-
al .Association, at Louisville, RuthJ*^® *be nation, Mrs. Owen past
Bryan Owen, daughter of the latei* greatest advance o f the 
William Jennings Bryan, a Member'Lfty years is the place good c it ii^ .^ ^  ^  
of Congress from Florida and now.both men and women, have occupn,^^ 
Minister to Denmark, spoke on thê *̂*' ^be community. M omen, ^  beat 
subject "Education for Political Ser-, asserted, “ should be represented ^
vice.”  She urged greater attention all councils where war and peace bny-
by educators to the incresed impor-; at stake.

Lost Her Prominent Hips—
I Double Chin— Sluggishness

GAINED A SHAPELY FIGURE

If you are fat how would you like 
to lose it and at the same time gain 
in physical charm and acquire a 
clean, clear skin and eyes that spar
kle with buoyant health.

Why not do what thousands of 
women have done to get rid of 
pounds of unwanted fat? take one 
half teaspoon of Kruschen Salts in 
a glass of hot water every morning 
before breakfast and keep it up for 
30 days. You can help the action of 
Kru.schen by cutting down on pastry 
and fatty meats and going light on 
potatoes, butter and cream. Then 
weigh yourself and see how many 
pounds you have lost.

Kruschen Salts are a blend of 6 
salts most helpful to the body health. 
Best of all, a bottle of Kruschen 
Salts that will last you for 4 weeks 
costs but a trifle. Ask any druggist 
for a bottle and start to lose fat to
day. It’s the safe way to reduce but 
be sure you get Kruschen— your 
health comes first.

ice w  

of tKDuring the four-day meeting »» 
Kentucky ^Education A.«ociatio^ 
James H. Richmond. State Superin
tendent of Public Instruction, deplor
ed “ endeavors to force upon the 
public schools a disproporionate 
mea.sure o f government retrenchment 
Dr. Charles J. Turck, president o f 
Centre College, stated that any econ
omy plan should put first the main
tenance o f “ »I1 essential community 
senices, including the public schools.

d if f e r e n t  TASTES

tance of citizenship in a demoracy 
She asked that the teachers “ bridge 
the centuries”  by keeping before the 
children the sacrifices that have been 
made by constructive leadership to 
keep the republic a government “ of 
the people, by the people and for the 
people.”

Speaking o f her own efforts to this 
end,, she stated that she gave a cer
tificate to each high school, college 
and university graduate in her con
gressional d 'Strict, which was to re
mind the graduate of the importance 
o f his new status and increased re
sponsibilities as a citizen.

Mrs. Owen called attention to the 
competitive selection o f the best citi
zen in the schools of her district, in 
w’hich she took a deep interest. Those 
selected were given trips to Washing
ton to observe at first hand the 
machinery, she stated. Referring to 
the turn out o f the fire department* 
and bands in communities to see the 
“ best”  citizens o ff to Wasington,
she said it became as popular to be ,  revolution breaks out theruTl
a “ best citizen’ as it was to be a star ̂  such a demand for troops the gov- 
football player. This i« one way, she. emment will have to give os all joba.

Ham was the name o f the ncfW 
colored preacher. After his firat 
sermon to the new flock, a sister te 
the congregation greeted him.

“ Brothah what moat yo’ name be? 
she inquired smilingly.

“ Sistah,”  he answered; “ Ah ia 
named after de bes paht o f de hawg.** 

‘Brothah Chittils,”  said she, “ Ah’a 
proud to meet-cha.”

'1$


